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Bocsters-Coaches 
To Do Their Thing

An excitini* evert is shaping ap 
for football fans this Thursday 
evening when nH-miK'is of the 
Booster Club will go up against 
the public sch(ol coaches in a 
“ football affair" at Badger Sta
dium. Beginning time is T:i0. .

Boi'ster president Vincent Bar
nett said that ;idmission will l)e 50 
cents and tlvd the concession 
stand would l)e open.

.As of \Vt‘dni*sday morning, star 
players for tlie Boo.der Club had 
not lxH?n revealed. Coaches to 
particijiate will be head coach. 
Paul Woodfin: Bill Tate, David 
Bitr.son, Ronnie .Aihadge. David 
Woodard. .Folin Waixien and Dan
ny West

TIh* public i.'» invited and prn- 
ceeils from the game will be i:s -d 
by the Boo.'.tcr Club for their 
y<‘arl> pn)jt“cts

Chamber Sets 
Trades Day’ Date

Regular nHt*!ing of the Meikel 
Chamtier of Commerce was held 
T\i<*.>(iiy night with four dirt*ctors 
!itt(“0<lmg TlH*y were president. 
.I(,hnny H.in mor I. D u e Gamble. 
Krtsl b'tarbiick and Mack Kishcr 
Al>sont wi>rc t’ernon Mansfield. 
Tirl Smith, KetU SattenvhiU*. 
Trui*tt Thom|)son ami Dave Bi um- 
l)*‘aii.

To(>ic fer di.scu.ssion was plans 
for a Trades Day with tentative 
date set for Saturday. Nov. 7

"Trades Day is not new to 
many {>eople in oim area;" said 
Hammond "The for sale, tra<le or 
swap promotion was an active 
day for Merkel several years 
ago."

Gamble, chairman of the Pro
motion Committee of the Cham
ber .said that more information 
concerning Trades Day would be 
relaased next week.

Mayor Hargrove 
Is In Hospital

.M.'. 'or Horace Hargro\ e i.s 
"resting well" in H«‘mtrick Me- 
meiia! Hospital, acx'oi'ding to 
Mr."' ILargn ve

In a teU't)lv)ne conv«*rsation, 
Mrs. Hargrove .said that the May
or was in for a aimpicte physical 
checkup, and was resting well. He 
was entered Sunday morning and 
no ri'port was given on date of 
his release.

Annual Homecoming
Is Saturday, Oct. 24

READY TO r o l l  — A truckload of who e.sale grrocery delivery cart.s were loaded 
thi.s week and ready to leave the premi.ses of I’ ierce Manufacturing ('ontfiany and 
he delivered to a whole.sale grocery company. Di ring the year "over l.ODO whole- 
.sale griK'erv delivery carts have been m inuiactureil at the plant.” Their main 

cu.stomers are Waple.s-Platter, Kimbell a p1 Iiulefniiident Gi'ocers. (S t if f  Photo)

PIERCE MFC. NOTES FIRST YEAR
First anniversary in new lo

cation is being ol>ser\ed this week 
t.r Richard Pierre. owner of 
Pierce Manufacturing, the new 
industry that is located on the 
eastern out.skirts of the Merkel 
city limits

•Approximately one year ago 
the indu.stry was moved to its 
present location fellowing a fire 
tha* de.stroyed their plant which 
wa.s located at 1501 South Tread- 
away in Abilene.

And I*ierc*e nr’es that "the 
pâ t year has been a busy one "

"Setting up our equipment and 
getting it in operation and filling 
back rnl‘'rs as well as m*w ones 
have ke|< all employes busy this 
p; s* ,-.-ear." .«aid Pierce.

Production consists mainly <-f 
n'ie’al stamp'ng und mi-tal fab: i- 
cation, and the corjviraMcn ik"als 
in manufacturing wholesale gro
cery delivery carts, vending ma
chines ami mital s'amps.

IXuing the part year “ over 
1,000 wholesale groct‘ry delivery 
carts were manufactured and 
.shipped." Tht'se carts included in- 
wilated ones for froien food.".

TheiPsBiain ais'omers are Wap- 
les - Ratter, Kiml)ell and Inde
pendent Grocer.s.

Oher items manufactured and 
shipped include:

Approximately 2.000 vending 
machine modification kits for Ab- 
Tex Industrie.s of Abilene.

Hundreds of thousands of metal 
stampings for Valley Faucet. Au- 
toniation Industries, Myers Man
ufacturing. Acocustical Control, 
and Scheiitzow Helicopter. (Pierce 
explained that these stamping-s 
range from Hot and Cold Rolled 
.■tteeU to .stainless steels and spe- 
ci.al .Aircraft .Alloy steels».

Thei'e were also several cii.stom 
jobs including table bases, ter
mite .‘ hields, Uiilding corners, 
special naaterial handling caits. 
.stabilizing cU*\ict"s for trucks and 
V':l Iwxes.

'Ihe compari.’ pre.^ently employs 
twelve jjcople, including the fol
lowing from Merkel Glenn Bry
an, Howard Tfimliivsen, .lames 
\Villi£.:r..s, IVryl Herring aikl Gay- 
Ion Doan.

Prc.sent orders incliKk* 1(X) ad
ditional grocery delivery carts.

.500 more vending machine kits. 
280 accau-stical ccntrol units, 60,- 
OCO stamping for Valley Faucet, 
and .several smaller project«.

The Pierces, his wife and sev
en children, moved to this area 
seven years ago from San An
tonio, where Pierce became gen
eral manage! of Master Corpora
tion. In 1967 he formed his own 
company, which was located at 
the South Treadaway address, rie 
began moving his equipment 
from Abilene to Merkel in July 
of 1969

Registration, Lettermen's Break
fast, Parade, Pej) Rally, supp(*r. 
football game and business meet
ings are on the agenda for Mer
kel's 1117« Honiec<jming activities.

Ri'gi.s'ration will l)egin at 8 
am. Saturday. Oct 24 at the 
Vc-st Texas Ctilitic-s building with 
Mrs ..loe flregor>'. handling pro
cedures. lU'gLst ration fee is .50 
cents

Homecoming president, Benny 
Melton, .said, "Mrs. Gregory has 
handli*d the registration of Fxes 
for several years, and we are 
ni-.st appreciative for her good 
work "

The - Uttermen's Break
fast Is scheduled for 7 a m  at 
the .-Vsten’id Restaurant and will 
Ire a "dutch affair " All ex-Utter- 
men are given an invitation to 
attend Hus breakfast.

During registration, which vvill 
continue until 4 'll) p.m., exes 
will vote on officers for the 1971 
'»omecoming and on Coming 
Ihrme tjuwn, and Mr X. for 
this year

officers to be voted on are 
Tviily Byrd, and \’ernon Wade, 
for vice president, Mrs Dol'.y I-i«- 
er Rediim and .Mrs Wanda He.s- 
UT Hendricks, secretary, and 
Mrs Pat Gregory Byrd and Mrs. 
Pam Walla Carson, treasurer.

Coming Htxne Quevm candidates 
are Mrs. Ruby 'Regan' Jenkins, 
class of 1923 and Mrs. Hallie Pike 
Burden, class of 1906.

Mr. X candidates are Howard 
Laney. dass of 1919. and Wren 
Durham, class of 1922.

Merkel High School’s ho»ne- 
coming Queen candidates are Lee- 
ann Holloway and Margo McAl- 
Lster High school queen will be 
revealed at halftime ceremonies.

The annual Homecoming Pa- 
rtide will begin downtowm at 2 
p m., with Waymon .Adcock as

AMENDMENTS TO 
DISCUSSED AT 
LIONS’ LUNCHEON

DE

Guest spt'aker for the Oct. 'h> 
lions (Tub Luncheon will be 
State Representative Frank Cal
houn, who will .speak to mem- 
N'rs and gue.sts i>n l>egislation — 
what has hot‘n done and what 
m>ed.s to be accomplished in tlie 
next session.

Calhoun will al.so touch on the 
core-titutional amendments, par
ticularly the Liquor by the Drink 
Amendment

A resident of .Abilene, where he 
is a partnt"r in the .Abilene 1-aw 
Firm of Byrd, Shaw, Wet4(.s and 
Calhoun, he is a graduate of .Abi
lene High Schi'ol, Texas Tech 
University and a graduate of the

DADGERS TRAVEL 
TO ROTAN FRIDAY

(TAJB LEADERS —  Merkel HiKh School s clubs and orKanizations are “bijr bu.si- 
and olficer.s try to maintain an ef/icient system. Headinjr this year’s var-ness

ions clubs and orfranizations are, from Ijft, Paul Thames, National Honor Society; 
Annette Campbell, Library Repreeentative; Vickie Robertson, Future Homemakers; 
Suzie Wilson, Drama Club; Mike Steck, Spanish Club, and Rusty Holloway. Future 
Farmers. (Staff Photo)

Difference of opinions do exi.st 
in the upcoming conference g.ime 
with the Merkel Bavlgers going 
against the Rotan Yellow Ham- 
ttvers

One newspaper said it was ‘Has. 
kell’s Top Contender going 
against the So - So team when the 
tvw) team.« ooUide at Rotan this 
Friday

However. Merkel showed mere 
than a So - So team by dumping 
the Roscoe Plowboys 414> last 
FYiday.

TTie Badgers showed that extra 
something that wins football 
games — teamwork The Merkel 
Badgers are in exceUent shape

physical\y and unlo.ss there are 
physicH injuricN they are a dan
gerous team, capahe of scoring 
from anywtiere on the field.

.And (I# the upcoming game, 
head coach Paul Wixxffin said, 
“ Rotan Ls tough and undefeated 
Their st.anding is 5-«, hut I think 
our boys are capable of playing a 
good game The Badgers pl.-iy’ed 
their ihest game of the year — 
mentally and physically — la-st 
FridfiV with Roscoe "

Quarterback Bill Whlscnhunt Is 
developing a shotgun arm that 
is dangermis for the opponents. 
Nobody in this dstrict is  going

Sm  Stary T N ff l l ,  P«. S

Parade .Marshall. “The Shadows,” 
from Abilene will be featured ;n 
the parade .A Peji Rally will fol
low the parade at the high .school 
gym.

At 5 p m. .supper will be .sr-ned 
by the .Merkel High School Drama 
(Tut) Meal tickets are $1 50 for 
adults and SI.OC for children 
Mrs IXm Didley, spoiu-wr of the 
Drama Club anm unced that tic- 
ket.s for the 5 to 6 3o p.m su[v 
per will be on sale until noon Sat
urday. (X-t 24 Persons may con
tact Mrs Dudlvy or any of the

Drama Club members for tie» 
kets

Following the .supper, the M».“- 
kel Badgers will play the Stam
ford Bulldogs at Badger Stadium. 
Game time is 7:30. During half- 
time ceremonies Coming Horn* 
(juten and High School Queen 
wCl lie crowned and Mr X hon- 
«red. The horvar cla.vs (1920) will 
al.so be recognized

Lseu H >rrw coming (Jueen was 
AL .s. Roliert Opal' Malone, Mr.

Sm  Story ONE. P« «

AT MERKEL

CHIEF
GIVES

OF POLICE 
RESIGNATION

I'nivep’.ity of Texas law School.

C’alhoun was elected State Rei>- 
ri*isentative in 1966 for IMstricl 
r.2-F Ha.sekll, .tones and Taylor 
eounties- He was iinof>()osed in 
1968 for a second 'erm. DLstrict 
62. place 2, .lones and Taylor 
cxMintic-s

During the 61st t.egi.slatiu ,̂ Cal
houn has served on the Urban 
.Affairs ('ommittee, where he was 
viee chairman. Parks and Wild
life. Oil, (ins and Mining. Motor 
Transporation. .ludiciary, ;uid is 
prest*ntly serving on Hoase In
terim Committee to study the

Sew Story TWO, P9 *

To lie effective November 16, 
1970, Merkt4‘s CTuef of Polit'e, 
Mike Briley has rendered his 
resignation to the City Council 

Mcv’ur Protem Leon Walker was 
advised of the resignation Mon
day morning in a ietttr from 
Briley TTie n*signat;i)n reads 

To the Citizens and City Ctoun 
cil of Merkcil Texas

I am respectfully submitting 
my resignation as Chief of Police, 
to be effective as of November 
16. 1970.

“ In no way do I want to jeop
ardize the security of the City of 
Merkel; therefore, I will attempt 
to insure that the operations of 
the Merkel Police Department 
are as effective as possible before 
I terminate.

“ I want to thank the people of 
Merkel and the Council members 
for their support in helping me 
to build an efficient Police De- 
partm “ *')'* •'■‘"’t «'"liooH
If th ■ •• • ■• •)
op * ; t '  "I

Police Dewartmert. I witi f. 4 
like my time her 'I1 M.-kT h,-" 
Ix-.-n we'! ■ r-t th. t vv. ha', i
made progre'S,"

Briey e*rpha"i,’H  '’‘c 'v 
morning tliat he had no dt-iuutc 
plans for the future. Iwit wanted 
to take a rest My work with the 
Owincil im'mbers has bevn in a 
most cociierative manner," said 
Briley, “ and 1 have enjoyed 
working with them"

M ICHAEL B R IL iY  
. . . iw deftniM plans

B""cy was rmplcyed in eariy 
’ “ s right prlicenan for Mer- 
ke! ard levarm' ( hi"f of Police 
in He indie at e<l thzt nii*
future plans were "to centinu« 
wot king with law enforcement."

1' -I'l -.i •; I’. '1'■;. ( rtsignatiix» 
ha- .'3"el a meeting 'A 

the City CoiuKil tor Thui’sday at 
4 pm.

“ Pt'Tsonaliy I regret uceivir* 
thi.s riSignaiM»n. said Walker, 
for I Ix-lieve that Bri'i.. hci 
donv* a good job for Merkel.'

FARMERS UNION

COUNTY CONVENTION 
TONIGHT AT 7:30

Jay Naaman of W aco and pri"s- 
ident of the Texas Farmers Un
ion will he princqaal .speaker to 
members and guci4s of the Tay
lor County Farmers Union Con 
vention this Thursday night at 
the Miriiel Sch<«)l Cafeteria.

Oninty president, Billy Bolt 
Toombs, said that a free barbecue 
will be .served at 7:lW to be fol
lowed by Naaman's stieech.

Following the recognition of 
giK'sts and awarding of door priz
es, a business .session will fol
low.

Highlight of the business ses
sion will be the elect«« of offi
cers for 1970-71, and the adoption 
of resolutions.

Present officers besides Toombs 
are Charles Jacobs, vice presi
dent and Joe McDuff. .sevretarCr'- 
treasurer

.A committee of eleven mem
bers, with June Hogan as chair
man. met last Ihursday at Uk  
Taylor FTectric Cooperative to 
ffSTTOilate resolutions to be ptr- 
sented to the Convention.

Ilte busineoB meeting will coo- 
dude wWi licDuff giviuc •

JAY NAAMAN 
. . . guest speahPr

mary of year's work and accem-p- 
lishment.s.

“We urge that all memberg 
make planii to attend thu meet 
ing.” said Toombs, "and extend 

to aogr ki oar v t a  
ba intmgdad to tte 

of the P viB M i IM ia  to 
ba oar

i

» .
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL iNOTlCE l e g a l  n o tice
THE STATE TEXAS 

To ony Sher'H or any Con»tabt 
•üNtKin th* Stato ot Toia» — 
GREETING.

itr«- hwrt+iy cotimam!“ ! tc 
«ausi- to bo ptiblisheii cm? t?aci' 

fnr fcMir ct»fi'*v'iii\ • 
it» first jHiit!icatK«n to b ■ at legist 

- oiv'bt dai« Itoicx'e UjO 
r* turn «tey th«Tt«iit, a. a nt-vc.v 
l-fcloT pniitui ui Ta' 'i-t t •i:t> 
Texas, tho aocor'pai;..iii • citatan. 
of ahich the- lu'ri T. In locv Ic.l'ow- 
irij! i> a Lni< cot'v 

tTT^TION BY i ’ fFM C VTlcN 
‘<HF ST M F o r  TFX AS 

TO Wally F. Mirafra. ['»•ten. 
liiJIt Greetin?

Y o r  H' I r iA  u  M.
MANDF.P to Lf * 'ir intcM be 
Pem rablo Porr.c'tic K« ut.'?.'* 
('«n 't ni Tay'or c'ciin* 
*>oir"VHi.>-e •b« "f< t A'
■̂ eaias. b> filing a »r:t'ci. a Atr 
«4 !*'• fy*lorr to AM ' f

ftrv! Ml fKiiiv r«At after :b» 
»'xpirjrtii>n (»I fo."*y tw<.
Itot. the dale* <>( the a»siiarie c-t 
thts r;ta(ion. vame U r.;: t.bi : 
«lay of V i" .a P !!*?;> tu f’ iain- 
tiff^  Petition fill«', in <1 1' ca r ', 
i r trie 17 day of July .A p  U7t>, 
in this cau.Sv'', niiml'ered c.ti 
t.he rtiH'kc' (if «.aid u nr* a.Kl >t\ - 
»C Jana-s K Minatra l ‘ a;.it!Ì! 
l'y U Oily F .Mir.alra ['eferda-r;

A bri-f Ma'erri«-».: ot th* r.a-
tu’x- U  this mu: is ;iv fo.ii wv :<- 
w:t A Mi:t for (tic(»''i-e Plaintiff 
«ifiri Ih'fendart wc're mamed on 
»V ab«»H Manh 18. I'»-; and U*- 
ci'Tiv M'fKirateil o" or atmut the 
iWn day of .luly. l T̂o Fraintiif 
r̂ eek.s to have the c-tisiixly of t‘ e 
#r,im>r children, f’ laintiff 
<0 I»- aw aided title to the propt-:- 
ty set uut lu the* PeUtien as s 
#nnn- fully slumn by Flaint.ff .- 
P^ti'Kin on file- in this suit

if th.s citation is n<«t sened 
«eiu.in ninety (fays ;*ft«-r the (iu'e 
«4 IÜ» i.s.«maivie. it .-̂ ali te rcturn»<l 
Cl'itère ed

'Tie oifeer exetutait; thi- wr.t 
».tall promiipy xm e tbe same 
aoonrdint; U* r»«;’.u"em«n«.s «.f law. 
ii!n the maniia'es be-evf. ard 
Cfitk»- iXie re’ urn as t.ne law ¿;- 
*e.'_s

Is.eufd sir! u ■.■et' inder try 
b.’ '»1 and ihe ; of soiif c««i."t 
:»t .Ahilene. Te\u: thi • trie 21
«u-j of Sept A  I) 1**T0 
( i « j l

Attesi m i,VF rB..\\AF(,F-i 
■' "erk 1 «irrcrr ¡c Heuiti(sn.s 
' ;sirt. Tay 't ( ■ v.ty. T e v i 
fi- Mar^- I'e'-i.ty

I 4' C

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Te j»ry Sberitt or any Ccnitabl* 
»•thin the State cf Te«a* — 
GREETING:

are hereby csimrru»rw(ed to 
caiiM tc. be piibii.shcsl c>nce «•ach 
wesk for fcHir C'n.sc.n-iitive weeks, 
the f.r.s* |•tlt>Ilc'a)Jon to le  at 
leaM twenty • ei;htt days t»*tore 
t;»' nniim day thensiJ, in a n»‘wN- 
ta ier printcxl in T.iylor c'«mty. 
Tesa.'' t.h»' ;k companyme otta:ion. 
of which the hc'fvm tele w follow- 
ir.c e a fnie copy 
( ITATtoV BY Pl'BUc'.ATlON 

THF STATK OF TF.N.AS 
Tt* .lame s Krwm N’ost, IXfc'n- 

cutrft (irtefini
AOl ABF HFKFBY COM- 

MAVPFP to aiçear teforo the 
Hisiorab'*- fhirres'ic KelatiorcS 
Cl . "t of Tay'or CV»irty at t.he 
Co .rthcHis*- tU-reirf. in .Mn.ore. 
Tevi.s. b\ f lint: a wTftcti answer 

iv-̂  tefor*' !(• o’clcsk \ V. of 
!h* first Mofidiiy n*At after t.h<‘ 
c-xn.ratioi. of forty . two days frotri 
the date of the i.ssuarce cd this 
t '.'.i'tit »atra- leinj; the “  d.iy of 
\ri\ A 1) lv70 to Plaint'ffs Pt-

tiiun tiled in said cmirt, on the 
iH day of Pee. .A P l‘V8, in this 
cause', mimlercsl CktT on the ifew- 
ket of said court and »tyled P.iiil- 
ini' A'list. IT.n.ntilf \s .lames Fr- 
win A’osi IH fondant

\ lirie'f st.iteineiX of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, teswit 
PiMirex* :»s is more fully shown by 
pi iiniiM s IVtitiein on file- m this 
SUI'

If this- citation is not sint'd 
withi'i ni!**ty (Lays .after the eL'<!e 
of Its is-uance'. it shall le  retiirn- 
»xi UtlM'nesl.

T h‘ ('fRiar e-xeeut ine this writ 
shall in-nitkly serve the same' 
accunfini; to rcxiiiin'tnent.s of law, 
atri the* m.aneiates hertsif, at»i 
ni;«ke die retu.Ti as the law eli
te .■*.«

Ksuci! :.nd triicn uniLr my hand 
anei flk* s«.;tl (if .s,iid evurf at .Abi
le e, Tix:i'. this the 2.t day of 
Sr>t A P UTu 
e S« -a! '

\fes: IIJFVF CRAWKOHD
C’e-rk IVrir-sjic ?!e*laUon.s 
('isii' Taylor County. Tvi.as 
By Marie (iill. IVpuiv

M 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
TNÇ «TATE CF TEXAS 

»Chin thé S*at» of Tfiat — 
GKEE-hiNG:

Aisi .are t.«*res.y is+nrianded to 
caii-e to fe peihlishcd cTce e ach 
wc« K fl '  four c'on.stk.niti\ e wt̂ ek.« 
Te fa-st isihcic.eljon ’«> Ix- r.t lea."' 
fwenty . e’Cht iLivs bx’fore the 
rtSiim dav thenof in <a nwspaper 
pnnted in Taylor Coein'y. Texas. 
U’e ace ompanyini citata»n. e.f 
wr.ich the herein telow followinj: 
is a tni*' e-tipy
CITATION’ FA PI BI.K .ATK \

THF .statf:  oF TF.NAS
Tu Crts*rj:e pa\is 111. lefe'u 

liant (¡.rfs tùm:
YOr .ABF MFRKBY ('(.Aï- 

MANT>F1P to apix'or lefore tre 
Pone'rahle 42nd Distric* Cou’̂  rf 
Tavlor County al the CeHir'huse 
Lher*x't, m .Alnlem-, Texas, by fil- 
;r.r a wniten or,'V.e>» at or refote 
Jfi O c’ex-k A M of 'he first Morci.y 
■Hxt af'er ih*- exiiiration of K'Ttv 
t ’.O uays fnim tb? da'e ex the is- 
scarice of Ihis c *.a:'e>n, samo i»s 
•ru: the Ik day of N'oiemfer ,A P 
IVTn to Piaintiffs I ’*‘iition fiied 
n -a:d ceieirt. c.n th" 23rd day of 

.lune A I) Itd». m this e-aiis«-, 
mimt o'i«! ’.1 '2iesB on the rioek»-’ 
ef s:od («■:.- .inei tyle*: A'., e

b'."tV Pads- ITaintiff. vs (.iteive 
P.ivis III. IVfe'nda.nt

A hrief siat*'me’ef of the nature 
I'f tbL< .suit is j.s fe.llovvs, to wit 
A  .suit elivore.e. Plaintiff and Pe- 
fe-ndant were’ naarnod on or about 
July 17, lt*iK, and sep;irati*d on 
or aUiut .April, IW!« Plaintiff 
a.sks iai«tody of the' minor child, 
and no community property has 
tH>en amimiilated a« is more* 
fully shown f*y Plaintiffs f’etition 
• ■n file in this .suit,

If 'his ot*»tton is not served 
within ninety d. yr aftiT the • 'de* 
of Its r  suanie. it ihall be r s ";i 
ed '•''sor''i‘d.

The offccT executinc this writ 
shall promptly serve the same, 
acixirding to n-qiiirements of 
law, .and the mandates hereof 
aru’ make due return as the law 
chrex-ts

Issued and pven under try.' hand 
anef the seal of said court at AW- 
lene Texas, this the TO day of 
.S<‘tx«*mber .A lt Itco 
heal

.Attest iHKNE (TAWFORP 
li4th Disincl CcHirt 
Taylor •'■uirily, Tex.a«
By Ik-lanna Herrnc. Deputy 

■£t 4tc
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MERKEL VS. STAMFORD

Beat the Rush 

. . .  Xnà the Bulldcis

Order Football .Mum Corsages Now!

Call

ANN’S FLOWERS
1025 North 2nd

928-5213

BUILDS A  BBTTKR 
C O M M U N ITY
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LEGAL NOfiCE
CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Conttable 
within the State of Te«a» — 
GREETING;

Yem are ht'rc4)y commaneliHl to 
caiLM' to Ix' p*ili!islKxi once e;u h 
wex-k for four cMnse'cutive wtxks, 
Ihe first t>!iblication to f»‘ z', 
l«‘a.st twenty - eipfit days before 
I)»* return ciay ihcrvxif, in a news- 
I'atx'r printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the' acvompanyin,'; citatio.n, 
of which the he.-cin below follow- 
inp u- a true copy

CITATION' BY PI RIJCATION 
THK STAT F OF TF.X.AS

T<»- Frederick Kucene CiHir- 
.■wy, m'feiidant, Greeting

AOr ABF MKHFBY CO.Al- 
M-A-NPl'D to atHvi'ar before the 
Hiinor;ib!e P,.nHstic Relations 
Cixirt of Taylor Ccxinty at the 
C'lUrthoiive therixrf. in Afiilene. 
Texas, by filing a written an.swer 
at or bx-fore to o'clixn .A M. of 
the* fir-t .Mnnd. (. next after the 
expiration i>f forty - two ifays 
from the* d;ite of the issuance ci 
Ins citation. >.ime iK-ing the h> 
day of N'ov A P l‘t7<>. to Plaintiff’s 
Petition f i I »' d in .said c-ourt. 
on the* 2 day of Oct .A.P. I«70, 
in this c.uisi*, ntimberi'd .A817 on 
Ihe diii'ki't of said ewirt and stylcxf 
In Rt* Glemla Kay I'cxirsey. it
•i!

A hrii'f statemerX of thi' nature 
of this .suit is a.« follirws, to-wit; 
ado|»tion as is more fully shown 
by FTaintiffs FVtKion on file in 
this suit

If this citation is not si-ned 
within nimt*’ days afu*r the date 
of its i.s.suancx'. it shall be return- 
ixl iiasi'fved.

11»* officer excx’iiting this writ 
'hall promptly serve the same 
; x*ording to requiremegts of law.
; nd the* mandate's hercxrf. and 
make due ritiirn as Ihe law di- 
; xxs

I.s.sued and given under my hau l 
i.nd the si*a! of said court at Abi- 
Kne, Texas this the 2 day of 
(k’t. AD. 11*70 
'Si*ali

Attest; IRKNF CR.AWKORP 
Clerk Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By .Marie Gill, Deputy.

.12 4tc

THE STATE O f TEXAS 
T* any Sliariff ar any Canttabla 
within lha State of Taia» — 
GR EETIN G :

Y « i  are hereby cxvnmanded to 
caiLse to bt' published once each 
week for fixir exmsecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lea.< 
twenty - eight liays before the re
turn day thi'reof, in a newsi>apee 
printcxl in Taylor Cainty, Texas, 
the aenvmpanying citation, irf 
which the herein lielow following 
Ls a true i-opy
CITATION BY Pl Bl.ICATION 

TMb STATF OF TFX AS
TO: .lami's Del^ira. IHiendant. 

Gri'eting
YOU ARK HKKBY COM- 

M.AN’pr.i) to at»p«'r.r iH'fore the 
Honorable Ikmx'.stic Rel;ition-s 
Court of Tafiior County a* the 
C«iii1h(Mise thi'rtxrf. in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written amswer 
at or f»'fort‘  in o'clock .A.M of 
the ‘'irst .Monday next .after the 
expiration of forty • two days 
from the (Lite of the issuance of 
this citation. .s;ime being the « 
day of N’ovi'mlx'r .A D. 1970, to 
Plaintiffs f’l* :ion filixf in said 
ciHirt, on the 18 day of Si'pt. A D 
197(i, in this cause, niimtH'rccf 5789 
on the d « ’ket of said court and 
•Styled Sally Gon/ales Del.ara. 
Pl.’iintiff. vs .lames iK-I-ara, De- 
fendan’

.A brief .«tatc'mi'rt of thc' natiii'c 
of thus suit is as follows, to wit; 
.A suit for (f.vonv. P’.aiiiSilf and 
«lefi ndr.nt vver»* marrlt.i on « r 
alxnit Sept. .1. 19*.■» ar.ii Invame 
si'parated on or tilxui' May 11, 
197U Plaintiff asks for ciiuxli’.' 
and siip4»ort of Ihe minor c-hiUlren 
T heix' is no cvinummity property 
accumulatisl as is more fully 
.s|»iwn by Piaintiff’s Petition on

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

/t's News To Me]
------- by Betty Corroll !

New Cranberry Goodie
Deluxe Cranberty-Ra.spberry 
Jelly Sauce is the newest 
goodie from the cranberry, 
kitchens of Ocean Spray. It 
combines the tangy taste of 
cranberries withthe delicate 
flavor and aroma ot red rasp
berries...blends beautifully 
with ham and pork as well 
as poultry. Try this versa
tile new product, too,in sal
ads and desserts. Reason- 
ably priced at only 35«. this 
new je lly  sauce has a rich, 
red color that lends a touch 
of elegance and jewel-like 
sparkle to any table setting, 
be it family meal or company 
dinner. You will find it at 
.vour favorite food market 
right now.

Stwing Kits 
For Quick Repairs

FOR young homemakers, 
busy executives, travellers, 
and ''hack • to-schoolers,”  
Coats & Clark has de.signcd 
an exciting collection of 
sewing kits for quick and 
easy sewing repairs. In eye
catching colors, bold prints 
and fake snakeskins, and in 
slim and compact sizes, 
they include a variety of 
colored threads, tape meas
ure, thimble, scissors, nee
dles and threader. Priced 
Iron $2.29 to S4.98.

SISTER SARAH
(ilFTE I) KK.ADKK A M ) ADVISOR  

Touch of her hand will heal you. She has (iod-iriven 
power to heal by prayer. Ever.vone Welcome. What 
you see with your eyes, your heart will believe. Are 
you suffering? Are you sick? Do you need help? Do 
you have had luck? Do you suffer from alcoholism 
and cannot find a cure? Kringr your problems to the 
ffifted healer today and be rid of them tomorrow. 
.Advises on all affairs of life. There’s no problem so 
icreat she can’t solve (how to hold your job, when 
vou have failed and how to succeed.) She calls your 
friends and enemies hy name without asking you t 
sinp-le word, pr-d re-uniles the sepanil"d, I ’pon 
reaching womanh(M»d and realizin^f she had (iod- 
sriven power to help humanity, she has devoted h 
life-time to this work. From the I corners of the 
wo*-ld thev rome to her, men and women from all 
walks of life. (Guaranteed to remove evil influence 
for it. One visit will convince you. She Rives lucky 
and bad luck. There’s no pity for those knowing 
they’re in hard luck and need help and do not come 
days and lucky hands, lifts you out of sorrow and 
darkness and starts you on the way to success and 
happines,s. If you suffer from alcoholism and can’t 
find a cure don’t fail to .see the (lifted W»»man who 
will help you. She is here for the first lime.
.All Readings Private and Strictly Confi()entia] in 
her Ow n Home.

Open Daily and Sunday —  Everyliody Welcome 
Hours K A.M. to 10 P.M.

3409 S. T R E A D A W A Y  AHILENE. TEXAS
H IG H W AY 83 SO ITH  Pd. Adv.

file in this suit.
If this oitatiim i.c rvX .v» v cd 

sHhin ninety days a'fer thc date 
at its ii^iance, it .shall be return
ed imeerved.

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly se-ve the same ae- 
conling to requirements </ law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return a.s the law di
rects.

1-s.siKxl and given undi-r my 
hand and the seal uf .said court 
at Abilene, Texa.s, thi.< thc 25 day 
of Si'pt A D 197«.
'Seal'

Atfe.st IHF:NE (TLAUFtiRP 
Clerk. lX>nii*stic Relations 
CiMirt, Taylor County, Texas 
By .Marie Gill, Deputy

32 4tc

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

•lOrSIRVICBfOBAIà 
tfO yt INIUBAMCt MttOB

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

92S-5379 
Merkel. Texas

A SPECIAL Invitation
TO NEWCOMEBS 
AMD VISITOBS

F D iC

W'c extend a cordial invitation tonew- 

fom i rs and visitors to this city, to 

take advaniagc of the complete bank

ing faciliiiis which we offer.

Vou will fin«! here a '•pirit (4 friend

liness, and a hospit.ility, which are 

characteristic of the community it*-elf.

It will lx a pliasure to have your 

name im our iMMiks and to becotiK; 

personally aerjuainted w ith you.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCRANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

LOOK -  LOOK -  LOOK
T O D A Y  O N L Y

PO im tA IT  .^iPEdAl. POR EVERYO NE

Compare 
at $2G.0ü!

FIRST TIME / v n e  
EVER l | l | V  
OFFERED AT « / « /

7 Ic ('amera Fe«

G E N I INE FI LL  COLOR PORTRAITS!

SATISFA (T10N  (.rA R A N T E E D  or .vour m«»nev 
refunded.

FOR .ALL AiiE.SI Rabies, children, adults, (iroups 
photojrraphcd at an additional charge.

LLMITED OFh'ER! One per subject, one per family.

(iR o i 'p s  i n v i t e d :

Prestige
H O U SE  OF C O LO R

N ATIO N AL  PHOTiHiRAPHERS  

Will He At

Ben Franklin Store 
Thursday, Oct. 15-Hours 10-6
FREE —  1 -  Fxlit ( :OM)R PORTRAIT to anyone 

over 60 years of «ire.



DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS
MELLORINE

Prices Good Thursday, Oct. 15 
through Tuesday, Oct. 20

COCKTAIL
P EA C  H £S 
T R E E T

Foremost 
1/2 Gal. . . 3  for

Del Monte
.303 Can. . . . . . . . 4 io*"

00

00

Piet Ripe 
2V2 Can.. 4 io*"

00

22aoz.
GIANT SIZE 

IV O R Y  UQUIO 

O N L Y

^  i i i i i i i i i i i

39-
WITH THIS COUPON 5

PRICE 
WITHOUT 
COUPON

Wilson Food Store
OFFER EXPIRES
L IM IT I COUPON PER PURCHASE

* V - i^ L U A B L E  C O U P O N IIIIIIIIIII

5 LB. 4 OZ.

KING SIZE
TIDE XK

ONLY 99
T r '~  '~ ' ' ' i r o N

PRICE
W IT H O U T
COUPON

$1.39
GOOD
ONLY

A T
Wilscn Food Store
Oct. 21. 1970

OFFER EXPIRES 
L IM IT  1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

Armours
12 Oz. Can.... 2  for

0 0  CRISCO .. 3 Lb. Can 7 9 t

A A A
\ V I ! . - 0 \  K(MM) STOKK

SAVE 20c WHEN YOU BUY A
« OZ. Jar of W

INSTANT FOLGER S 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

7 9
Without Coupon 99c

CoNpOR CMh ¥Rl4*« .1 "20 ol U
A- *  A

(fOod Thru Oct. 24

o r u  D.XKI.INi; ;50.{ ( AN

CeSN 5  for 1-00
DKI. .MONTE n  r —  ;iO:i I AN

GREEN
BEANS 4 for 1.00
PET

MILK 6  for 1A0
FORE.MOST ij  (;A L .

Buttermilk. . . . . . 2 for 93(
FOREMOST 21 OZ.

Cottage Cheese Ctn. 49i
M ONEY
ORDERS

Now .Available 
at WilscRs

ZESTEE A F

Crackers. . . . 1 Lb. Box w f !
LIRBYS 4  n i l

Viennas. . . . . . . 5 for l•w w
n i  N C A N  H IN ES  4  n l ^

Cake M ix. . . . . . 3 for i -U U
OEI. .MO.NTE ;J0;{ (  .AN  ̂ 4  n | \

Spinach. . . . . . . 5 for l•w U
W ISCONSIN LONtiHORN

CHEESE lb 7 9 (
SEM I-BONELESS

“ STEAK Lb 6 9 «
Armour 
S ta r. .

Armour 
S ta r ..

BACON 
FRANKS 
SAUSAGE 
BOLOGNA

Lb. 73
120z. JÊ A
. Pkg. 4 7

(iE  RM AN  STYLE

.. 12 Oz. Pkg.

Armour All 
Meat .....Lb.

79
59

SPECIAL OF THE W EEK

SUGAR Imperial 5 Lb. 
Pure Cane Bag 4 9

W ITH PITU  HASE OF $">.00 OR MORE EXCLC DINii CliiARETTES (Limit One)

(iOLI) MEDAL

F L O U R
.=> LB. 
BA(i 5 9 «

KRAFTS PARKAY

O L E O
2 f o r ___5 9 «

KRAFTS

MIRACLE WHIP
Qt. . . . . . . . . . 5 9 <

NABISCO

VANILLAwafers
3 9 «

DONALD D IT K

GRANGE Juice 12 Oz. Can 35^
KEITHS KRINKLE C l T

POTATOES 2 Lb Bag 3 5 «
C J ^ / S P  c o o t - e c o A ^ O M / c A L

TEXAS

12 OZ. 
BOX

CHARMIN

T I S S U E
4  s - . . -  2 9 «

LKIUID

CRYSTAL WHITE
4 9 «.12 OZ. 

BOTTLE

ORANGES.. 5 L b  Bas 5 9 «
LETTUCE Lb 19 «
(iR EEN

CABBAGE
TOMATOES

L b  7 «  
L b  19 «

R ISSE T

SPUDS 10 Lb. Bag 4 9 ^

STORE rj
lik * * W l i e r t  Custom ers Se nd  T h e ir  F rie n d s *

I I  & I ^
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. n. and 4:30 p Bk

Phone 929^13

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH RE6IS1ER TAPES 

FOR PRESnUlK 4

(>
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¡W AMT A O S ’ J j  MERKEL MAIL
ir.Jt minimum for tho f*r»t four lino' Excots of 4 linet will bo cborged of the rrt« o< f cent por word. 

W nc roouKs obtoinod on tho first H..,^ion, wo will run it <t half pricr tf>c secrnd time.

t.«rd of TKanks: $1.S0 for tho first S4 words, Sc por word for each additional word.

^¥RMS, Cash in advance, unless an account it already established.

MOTICE of typographical or otfser errors must bo g>ven before the second insertion or claims for refunds 

or ovtonsions will not be rocogniied.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

4̂04 Herring Dr. 
Merkel. Texas 
Phono t 5545

MASONIC MEETING

Stilted moer.ng oi Mer. 
kel Lodge No TIO on 
2r.d .hii' urday and 4t4h 

‘ ' TTii.rsilay el men rtktnti!
•e * ?(. r di. V;s;’«T« ufi.err.e_ 

urged to attetiu 
JOHNNIE BARNES, W M 

, RCY MASHBURN, Sec'y.

Î1- KE riilD F I\ YC-VR Whl- 
r!N u  1\\ ¡TATIONS -  S,t «.».r 
rx. I- • 'Yrkei M."...
k rr.d.r-i; t * -

BF.AIT\' BN .MAKN K.VV f. r a
compimentao' Facial Call Del

phine Wat.'v-n. H»'.C-g235 31 4tp

CMCAGF. SU.K — 818 Ko.'̂ e
ThuTMiay and Fnday Scxhii 
(vtiu‘ .̂ yosing irH*n >; outpx>un 
suits. smaJ boys football suits, 
mi.-ivllarte<ms .33 Itc

G.\K.\GK — Saturiiay only
,tk 312 Kent St N ard or work 
tablt s aixl lots of mir^vllamsius 

3.3 1 ic

U \NTKD -  .Midite age k*t> o 
-tay with eiilt'riy lady tnim H 
am to 4 p m fi\ e d.A- a wevk 
0*nttict S<*ii»h Fiis'er or Mis 
H .- f it  I V ’t-s.-' !C1 5 M .li
ar ,3 p m or "s: -i 3.3 3a-

s 'l.* ' — (.n;’'ir.••.̂
' •: -it *

- For Sale -
FOR .StAlJa — lìti Rambler. 4 

til or. good .shape Siv at Bob 
DalioM- Texaeo Station. 33 Itp

Foli SAIJ-¡ — ikxid itlder hou.se 
in Runnels St., fonerete cellar, 
well and pump, garden stx>t H 
C Ri al. 710 N'ucca 33 21 p

FOR .'t.-U.K — 4 room hiKisi- on 
I-.- lits-, yi.iupoui. .30« Kent. 
\\ !I 'ell fh-use to Ik- mo\eii 
<'intact alter t in pm vJ.h. 
.V120 .32 2ti.

FC*K S 'Û.K — Hoes.*, 2 bodr(s.m«,
1 bath, large lK~hiH.;n.s. Close 
to sciKiI. e!o-e to town, at a 
M‘"\ .■•eie nah’e pri-ve,
P if  Agl n* V 31 tfc

T:... ■ —  . -

V nNTFD — i.sss
IJ-' o "
ui~TiT>t. 4vu;

•H’iise * 
U : kl-i la's-

. I..

l-i*

I », t

1 a

4 X :rT N G  INATT'vTTf NS IN- 
Ft BA! M S  .\NN1VI llSAKN IN- 
’•TTATION.'s — .'d: may t-o -r- ’ 
lit ’Jie Mo'kii 
Jig -5712.

r -

■ V n.u 
.s,- A n-. 
and Fnii;.;.' 

i.3 rp

Full .N.M.F! — INiTyh iiy nii-ds a 
S'lm .lim. .\r.n B.iggett.
F'’mwo((i Sillon of Re.iut-y. 712 
So I>-gge'.*, I’hora- .Abilene fi!<2. 
44'4 ,31 tfc

F"R SALF! — 4'̂ ' acres 20 mile« 
south of Merkel, ginid deer 
r.e' ti’ g F'or more i.niorma*ion 
f  niai ! ¡sim .Ion*,*« a' 028-5713 
or 02:: 4.K»!, or contact Fx - le 
i ’oiige a’ Snyder 3n tfc

K>^  ̂tvT - . - r.o’ Í 
, 1*8 .n care F in-.* 
‘ Tc.iity Nu’h 7-h 

fV. -«;’.4

* '»r
t (Í s.i.i n <f 
,i.id la'gge''

'he

OiLSJlJNt. lit. . si«lirg, urd 
lira-* wpying !.■ «' 41« lb. b.ttK 
bull near N"o».te .’ erry H Mil- 
ler 27 tic

fiOFcTiY S.AL IS .now a merry gal 
She . cd B ug I .stre rug and 
upho'esttry- cleaner Rent elec- 
fj-,c sluimpoier SI. Bullock 
FLirduare and Gifts, 028-531U

t - T'lo i;,-..
i I r ■ • ! ! - - ' ruai' .la .-̂ id

Kc* ('¿ill * r
4 \ j  * i-<*rr>' Si S3 îîp

- For Rent -
FOR RFINT — Ora* and two toi* 

rrom ap-irtment.«. linctui him- 
ished Also 2 or 3 Usdroom un- 
fuTTashed h< u.*«' fCf.-.ihtifi 32 tfc

WT?a.R.\-f; PA.STRY RHffP «fx-h 
daily 8-F. 13.5 Kent. f»28.4«t3 
Cjikes — all oteasions, pies, 
torkies, candies, bread.«, etc

2it *fc

FY»R KENT — F'umished 2 bed- 
mocn garage apartment, Mer
kel Swimmjng Pool. Call 1*28- 
S8M 31 tic

M.'Y WF: SCGGF>T tfat you see 
our Wedding Invitations — Good 
M ections of style« and tyje. 
re'i,sonable too Merkel Alail A 

anting. 9-2K-5712

FOR SALE
47 — Thr»-e 'ATuel Sc-onters. for
merly used by I’frs't Ciffice. Nour 

rhou e Î22T) each
JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY
72.5-2181 CY0S.S Plains, Ttmas

P; —  I'sc the ('lassifieds
V.n.I. Pl/tW Y<*lTi garden.' and 

•yards Haxe n»-w garden 'r.'ic- 
ttir and plow Call ‘'28-.57T7 31 4tc

(YfTTON DKFAiUATlNG — Con
tact frordon Pursley. i»2E-534#i, 
O' Billy Boti Tisimbs. YÄ-.V321

31 4tc

IfK T  — 4 head cows — two black. 
1 red and white faced, and 1 
briiKfle Call «►5113, days, and 
«jvjWfi night« 31 tic

NEED
New Water Well Drilled? 

AIm  lr>«tell Meyer«
Sub« A Jacuzzi J«t«

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

f U - i f n

CARD OF THANKS
I i\ ISM TO TH ANK MY friends 

for tiieir vi.siis. cards, flowers and 
pr.-iyi-rs rhunng my stay in the 
htsp'a! .May God bless each of 
you.

Sim-erly.
.Mrs- T J. B.rd

Business
Opportunities

ifR WOM.AN' — Reliable person 
from this area to .sendee and 
collect from automatic duspen- 
sers No experience needed — 
we establish accounts for you. 
Car. references and $9t!5.00 to 
$1885 lifi cash capital nes'e.ssary.
4 to 12 hours weekly r,ets ex- 
(-ellent monthly income. Ftill 
lim«- nxire F'or local inten iew. 
write, include tdef'hone mim- 
bi-r, Flagle Industries, 3!».38 
Meadowfnx-jk Rr.-ad, St. Ijiuis 
Park. .Minnes.'.ta 5.5423 3.3 Itp

/^Zû -------------------------------
PR ESS ASSOCIATION

The Merkel Mail
P I BLISHERS STATEM ENT

Eiftabliflhed 1889

Political
.Announcements

SnhjfKd to the Nov. 3, PfTO Cren- 
eral Election:
For Stote Represent »five. 
District *2, Piece 2

FR.VNK CAIJfOltN’
D«*mo(-rafic randid.rte 

-MARVIN W RAPAUGH 
Republican Cawiidate

ONE
Published weekly et n * N. Second St., Merkel, Texes 

entered ■» the Poet Office et Merkel. Texes, 7Y534 es second dess meil.

^^erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporatKin, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper wiU be t-orrei-ted, gladly, upon being brought to the 

QUon of Uie publisher.

“ Fee Classified Rete«: See WANT AD Saetion

BUBSTRimON RATE: $3 50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 
|4  00 Per Y'ear outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

fiflsiTiisr sf the Tesas Presa Assac*atie«i 
asid West Tesas Press AasecieHeii.

ELAINE BRUMBEAU _ Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAU „ - »  Publinher

Three of cur liwaJ citi/eniy took 
time oft from this jkisI bu.-,,- wet“k 
anti went on a fishing trip to 
Ciuiyon Ijike, near Johnson City
---- —and leaiTU'd some "new
iechniqiic«" in this age • o'd pa-4- 
tinu* of fi.shiiig

,10H\ MARDFSTY ARTMI R 
.M(K>RE aiuf .IOF: McDl F'F left 
an und 8 a m this pa.si F'nd;>y. 
Th«*ir final stin» fx*fore reaching 
Canyon Ijike was a itile mintry 
«toiv at Spnng Branch, wheiv 
tht y got the nt*ii ssar\ fishing sufv 
plies. TTk'v w-ere almo-si sold on 
th«* iih*a ol “ fishing bait" while at 
the isxintry ston*. by a native 
who was handing isit free infor
mât ion

Two of th«‘ fishennen used stink 
bait and shrimp, twit .Arthur can 
tell you afxHit his big catch with 
Uinanas. Indeix'and lots of four 
pi Hind yellow cats were haulisi 
in, but “ the big one gi't aw;.” " 
T-me and spice pn*ven‘s us from 
gi'ing into’ (Ir'ail ah< ut this u«e 
of lianana bait, but ca'ch .Arthur 
on the snet and he can tell 
yiHi more ab«Hg it.

Tha' hunting season i.s here 
again, and n*p< rt« of expert 
shtxHing ha.s bti-ii drifting around

FYr ins-ance I ARRA' M.ART- 
l.lNFl of Abiii MO — .i"d form* -v
I f Tix nt — and a iTk-mber of the 
B'g Country B'>\\ Hunters, killed
II i* p int biK-k di-o *hal lu-’d- 
«Iresseif at 125 punils. im the 
o| .iiirg w(-i ,«eu l (Í  .Arche:;.- s«-.i- 
v-n 3’cp. he sli< • the dw r with 
hii bi w and arr. .v — and it hap- 
fK-nu. jti.-t vi "'** rt Mcrkc!

MR.S HOWARD 
.MISS IVANKU.E

HF!\inn .nnd 
BOCKMAN.

both of Merkel, reivnlly enter
tained tht‘ir sustiT and hu.sband, 
Mr, and Mrs. l>t*e Burgner of 
F'ihI  Worth

.lAN.A F'.-VR.MF;K re«-ei\x>d w-ord 
r«HX*ntly fi-oni her bnither, Sgt. 
iKile F'anm-r of Ih«* 11. S. Marine 
Corp.s, It Bn in Phu Bai, Viet
nam. that “ arouml the first of 
Se|k«*nih»*r, Dale’s lias** was hit 
by mortar fire Dale received a 
fragin«‘nts of steel in his anns. 
legs and lowei- liack area.. He 
said. "No n.Hsi to worry, liecause 
r am doing liiu- and neixlixl no 
hiv-iiitali/jition at the lime." F'ar- 
mer also a(l(U*d that no easualties 
w-ert* r«'|xirii-d. Hi* is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs ,S;un .lones

TTie WOODROW WII.SONS were 
in Dallas ri*eently, attending a 
Gift Show and Maresel I.isti*ning 
to Frances de.serilH* all the gifts 
on display, sr.inded like “Christ
mas in S«.-ptemb«*r.“ She said Ihj 
gift items were “ prettier than 
e\er and so many ih'w ones have 
Nen aildiH — .ill with very 'it- 
tle pric«* iMlvane«*m» nt

Some of th«-w gifts that swind 
“ far out,” are really — the o’d 
flat inin. high top sh-..-e. trivets 
match h-.ilders and wall decora- 
li<-ns F'cr the young at heart. 
Frarux-s said there wire diaries, 
picture frames and .jewel lw>xcs 
fr- Ti iFi- 18th ixr'uiy s-lecti m 
— arul the iKixe« play ih«'ir i .im 
niu-ie ti .1.

.And eendle; — en ry shape and 
si7e. pi-rfmnoi too — st|uare ean- 
dli's — riHind ones. — tall and 
sh< rt

.And there'« the new i-r ifte mugs 
with tlu- zodiac sign theme

Can >ee whv it wa.s so dilli-

cult for the WU.sons to make a 
ijiiick selei'tion. Reminds us here, 
tio, that Chi-istmas isn't far away.

\  ivlorful postcard, arriving 
frem .-Akron. Ohio, came this w-cek 
fnim MRS. G, I) .MK-ONNEL!.. 
and addressed to "Roundup"

Mrs. Me serxls word that “Ohia 
¡8 beautiful country, very cool. 
I êaves on the trees are a riot of 
colors, gootl niads, freeways, but 
«-mwule«! for a poor flat lander 
like iLs." She .«ays they are hav
ing a gre.it time and hope we all 
have a gootl day.

What Is Life?
lentil the middle years many people are able to i^' 
nore their unsatisfied spirituaj hungers. Kut when 
a person crosses the halfway point in life, your 
“value vacuum“ or inner .spiritaul poverty becomes 
painfully obvious as you move on the downward 
slope toward death. Frequently such persons be
come depressed with a sen.se of utter fruitlessne.ss. 
The guilty feel a sense of fear, loneliness and re
jection.

We need to learn the les.s<m of Solomon's life. Even 
thoujrh Solomon started out on the ripfht track, he 
allowed his wives to lead him into sin and ipnorinK 
(iod. (I King's 11:1-1). He said of his life that He 
stiujrht out to do everything there was to do in 
pleasure (Ecclesiastes 2:1), much like many of our 
day, he built houses and all that goes with it (Eccl- 
2 :l - l l ) .  and many more things all of which he said 
was “vanity (empty) and vexation of .spirit (frus
trating).

.After all was said and done He found only two 
things really give richness, true la.sting joy, and 
peaee:

1 Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy 
youth, while the evil days come not. m»r the 
years draw nigh, when tho shalt say. I have no 
pleasure in them;“ Ecc. 12:1.

2 “ Let us hear the conclusion of the whole mat
ter: Fear (I'od. and keep his commandments: 
for this is the whole duty of man. For (iod shall 
bring every wtirk into judgment, with every 
secret thing, whether it be g*M>d. or whether it 
be evil.' Eccl. I2:l.‘l. 14.

BIILY P.ITON, Minister
CHBRCH OF CHRIST

“CO.ME VLSIT WITH U.<“

.4

•i* ' • t

F A C T O R Y  “ B L E M S * ’
Just Arrived! Special Factory Purchase!
THESE TIRES H AVE SLKiHT l.MPEKKEt TIO.NS OK SIDE- 
W A L L  BLE.MLSHES THAT IN .\0 W AY  AFFEt T THE W EAR  
OR I'ERKOKMANTE. THEY ( AKHV (H R FI I.L (¡l AUANTEE

Hurrv-Prices Good While Thev Last

(Continued from Pogo t)

Ex. F' A r«mjfv and Higti 
.Srbivr! O-ie«*«!. Garolyn Gilmrre

Imnvdia'elv aft**r tbp fofYh.niI 
ga.’Tw a b*-<!inp«.x m«*«’1ir»g will 
he held at 'be High Sehno! Cafe- 
teria wi*h clasx of 18.50 honting 
the event

1070 officer« Fieridex Mellon 8.x 
prfsidpnt are Bobby IkiBoxe. 
vice president, who will berome 
(<I71 Homecoming president; and 
Mrs E A 'Betty) Conley, sec
retary and Mrs. I>ee 'Bartiara) 
Tucker, treasurer.

And 80. another Merkel Home
coming will end srifh new offi
cers to begin thinking about the 
ISrn event.

PRICE
QUANTITY DESCRIPTION SIZE I IF NOT j 

Blemished
Yout Price F.l.T.

1 0 0
Deluxe Chompion Royon Blockwoll 7.35x14

2 2 ” 14“  I 1*7

3 0 Stroto Streok Nylon Applied Whitewall
E78xl4

(735x14) 2 1 “ 16“
I

2 “
3 2 Stroto Streok Belted 2 Stripe Whitewall F72x!4

(7.75x14) 2 3 “ 19** 2 “
25 1

Stroto Streok Belted 2 Stripe Whitewoll G78xl4
(S.?5xl4) 2 5 “ 2 1 * 8 2 ^ 0

2 0
“SOC" Nylon Whitewoll £ 55x14 3 7 ” 2 Ç 8 8

2 “
2 8 “500“ Wide 78 nylon 

2 stripe whitewoll 
.

J78xl4 4 3 “ 3 4 “ 2 ^ 0

1 0 Chompion Nylon Blockwoll 5.60x15 15*' 1 2 “ 1 “
1 0 0

"500“ wide 78 nylon Blockwoll, 
great for Pick-ups

G78x15
(8.25x15) 31“ 2 4 “ 2 * 0

150 Deluxe Champion Belted 
2 stripe whitewoll G73x15

(8.25x15) 3 8 “ 2 4 “ 2 ”
2 4 “404“ Royon Whitewall H78x15

(8.55x15) 3 2 “ 2 6 “1
2 8 0

150 Deluxe Champion Belted 
2 stripe whitewoll

H78x15
(8.55x15) 4 2 “ 2 8 “ 2 “

2 5 Stroto Streok Nylon 
2 stripe whitewall

J78x15
(8.85x15) 3 3 “ 2 6 “ 2 ”

MANY OTHER TIRES AT LOW PRICES!

HAROLD CRAWFORD
TIRE COMPANY

DOW NTOW N A B ILEN E  
817 PINE  STREET

RIVER OAKS. A B ILEN E  
NEXT TO BANK  OF COMMERCE
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fC  FARM BUREAU 
FAVORS PRESENT 
ROAD SYSTEM

\ven* niori» than am Tay
lor t isi” t>- Farm Mnrep'i m̂ m.- 
ibtTs rt th<* atr'iial eoiu rnt i< n 
Satuialay, Octo’ or S, at \V»*'t Tr:;- 
as I ytU* Sh< rp,.; Aurti'o-
rintn, accordinc to Hilly \’’r«nn. 
pn'sidi nt Tlu' meetinp wooihI ii;) 
this year’s pri»” riim with a f*<'e 
barNsnie

MetntH*rs appioMs) sevi»« reso- 
ulioas with (>m* of the the major 
eoiinty resf>liitions favoring th<* 
pr*‘s<*nt nwid >ivstem and dt>siring 
that county commissioners con
tinue to ha\e control over roads 
in their preciiK-t,: Tile resoliitioas 
will Ih' pr«*s<''n*ed at the state con
vent i«Hi in Fort \V(*rth «hi Novem
ber R-I.

F'Icr'cd dircc^ors for three year 
tc  rs were .1. 1-. KdmoiKlson I'f 
Hi It** 5, Ahilene; .1 h. Gist of 
Thimby; Harold Hoh«*rtz of Route 
4, Abil«*ne. Busier Horton of Mer- 
kel; Maxiv Man'«*y of Hamby: 
an I Grrald Riitlc<tge of Hamby.

Mold«"'*" dire'*tors are Dic’k 
A tkias. S;«m Bi'jim, A (’ Braiiiie.

THREE
Centinued from Pogo Ono

t r  nn  trays hnsigh Bu.s:«*r Tar- 
piey

.An«l Mt V •' has sinne other on*, 
f'andi’ ■' ['’ayes — lait it isn’t 
th«» ' ‘ .Ts that’s g( irg to ii|)s«*t 
th«* bi" - city j»r«‘«lictoi s—Uit the 
tc.im.v.rk

Her« ' h'.w the B.idg.rs shut 
ot.f the Tcvbtys dovMi to the 
i ’> sing mil; ales

Toinrr.y Amlei 'oii start c l the 
fc«irel>oarit rolling l-w swccphig 
*:̂ 1 i»;r a teuchilowD after H 
y.-'iils an«! again u;« th** middle 
ti.r til y.’n's And that was in th** 
first «iiiartfr with Don fhir-er 
.lildinr the « xira point i*ach time 
Tntn. Timmy scx>red in tlu* see- 
« n;i «juarier with a •tl- yard nin 
ar. I a .’W - ani intenvption. Mikt* 
7*1«1j*.i'i s ,n*il on a r:2 yard 
TT'i and Ihfser kickisi That clos- 
tsi out the half at A'i to o 

In the thirfi quarter Handy 
Smith sniigg**«! a Ifi - yard pass 
freni Whisenhunt, And the kick 
WÌ..S g«4Hl.

Ro-coe closed (Hit the scoring 
with a 3-yard quartertiack sneak

MERKEL ROSCOE
14 .. First Downs 14
301 ___Rushing Yardage ... 174
11 of 20 Fas. '■•s I’omtiletid 4 of 17
2 Fas.««*s Intercepted by 2
3 for 33 Punts. Average 3 for ‘¿I
10 for 130 Penalties, Yards 3 for 2.S 
2 ...... Flimbles Last 2

-I W M»Hh"an. D.'irell Dean, Ir- 
 ̂in liavis, B D. Knight, Imyii 
I’eiry, H W. .McKce. .Marvin Riit- 
laml, Billy Standard and .lack 
Hanc«H*k

Klecti'd (k*l«*gates to the state* 
convwition w«*r«* Miv and .Mrs 
.1 L. Gist, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
B«*am, Mr and .Mrs. flerald Rul- 
l(*dge. Mr and Mrs Marvin Rut
land, Alt«*rnates an* .Mr, an-t .Mi s 
Maxey Manly, Mr. and .Mrs .1, 
L. Kdmondson aial .Mr and Mrs. 
A r. Braiinne

Goun*i'/ Resoliiti«His include;
1. Taylor ('(xinty Farm Bureau 

wiHild like to n* - «*mt>hasize that 
Farm Buroaii did not supiunt the 
Grape Boycott, that W€* do sup
port the right to work law and 
that we do lH*lit*ve in the free 
enterprise .sy.stem.

2. All memlK*rs should In* *‘ii- 
couraged to vot»* for .Aint*n(*rnnt 
.No.. 3 an.l to wink for pitsKsage 
of this bill.

3. We favor tht* proserK road 
s-vstem aiHl d«*sire that County 
C-onmiissioners continue to have 
control ov»T nxMls in tlu*ir pn*- 
cinct

S'ate RcsoliitiiMVs:
1 la*-;*et and riHlent (-«introl 

shfHild Ik* maintained by city or 
town on all .sewer farms and di.s- 
fxisal units.

2. Cattle iNiuids sjiould Ik* ivg- 
jsf«*n*d at tlu* .stati* U*m*1 and ex
clusive use of a braiul given to 
the |)rodii(*i*r who rogi.sttTs tlu* 
brani.

Nat ional R«*.solui ions •
1 .\griciiltiiral ch(*micals must 

r««t Ik* li.'inne«l for ii>h* on farms 
nnd ranches unii vs thonnigh sci- 
cp'ific rc.s.'arch prov«*s ciHiclii.s- 
j\ely that Mich «himlcal.*-' ar** 
«i«*finili*ly nun* l«;.r'nful Ihnij 
twTcf l ial

2 W;* arc opjKiSi*«! to • eeor'lary 
l'oyc*yt as means of scUliiig la- 
lK>r dispuf«s

TWO

Barnes to Make 
New York Trip

Highlighting the year for the 
Haidin - Simmons University 
Cowt/oy Baiul aeti'.'ities thLs year 
will be thiir trip to .New York 
for the Macy's F’arade on ’Thanks
giving Day-

Aimer Biirnes, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Doyal Barnes of .Merkel, 
will be among the band members 
taking the tiip.

A .sophomore student, Barnes 
Ls also presid«*nt vf the H-SU 
Chorale.

TODA’ S BEST BUYS
LOOKING FOR NEW  1970 PONTIAC? —  WE STILE HAVE A FEW  
LEFT, (  O.ME SEE. LOOKING FOR A (JOOi) C SE l) CAR, LOW PRICED? 
-  W E  H AVE THOSE. TOO- LISTED RELOW ARE A FEW  OF OCR  
TOP Q UALITY USED CARS.

M PONTIAC E-\ec*utive, 4 door 
Sedan, air and power, jfood 
rubber. Thiit one looks and 

drives like a new one- 
Liirht Rreen color 
with white top. Only

le looKs ana

2895
^ KORD Fairlane 500 2 door 

hardtop. V-S, auton'iatir 
transmission. Ma^ wheels 

2800 miles, yellow with 
black vinyl top, 
still new. Only .

riuie ^

2795
68 FORD Galaxie 300 4 door 

sedan, air and pow er. ThisJs 
a clean one.

:tfi,000 miles, 
reduced . -

vl • M litn

1895
88 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 

sedan, air and 
power, jfiMtd 

rubber. Real nice. Only

70 i’ONTIAC Catalina 9 pas- 
sensrer wagon, 
air and power,

7,000 miles, still new

l im a

4095
lina *# u w i

1895
68 FORD LTD two door hard

top, air and power, factory 
tape player, 

vinyl top, 
real nice. Only

laviur.^

2295
65 MERCURY 4 dmir sedan, 

air and power, 
white ctdor, 

beige interior. Only

utmr cMruttii«

1095 66
68 OLDS.MORILE 9.S, 4 door 

sedan, air and power, p«»ŵ - 
er windows, 

power seat, tutone paint 
real nice. Onlv

I*ONTIAC Ronneville 4 d«K>r 
hardtop, air and power, tilt 
wheel, 6 way 

power -seat, new 
tires, nice. Only

til«

1295

2295 70 I*ONT|AC Honneville 4 door 
hardtop, air and 
power, 8.000 

miles, still new for only 4195
PALMER PONTIAC & CMC

MERKEL. TEXAS

CEMETERY FUND

CINOI WILEY 
. . . frtshman stud« it

H-SU White Horse 
Riders Named

Ciudi Wiby, daughter of Mrs . 
I)t*wcy Ciiimaek of Merkel wes 
brie of the eight Hardin - Sim- 
mon.*« University Coed*« selectj«l 
for the 1970-71 White Horse Rid
ers who traditionally ride at the 
H-Sl' R«xk*o and Parade and at 
area rodeos..

« Uindi. a 1970 graduate of Mer
kel High Sihcol. is a freshman 
student at H-SU.

’Die girls are selected by judg
es on tht*ir abilir ’̂ to saddle a 
horse and to riite. Also, they must 
have a g«iod general knowledge of 
riding The judges graded their 
|H*rson;«lity and a|>p»*aranee in 
interviews with each girl.

This year five White Hi*rse Ri«l- 
ers aiul their sfxmior. Mrs, Bar- 
luira Currie, will accompany the 
Cowboy BaiMl to New h'«;rk City 
to ride in the M;tcy s Thanksgiv
ing Day Parade. The White 
Horst's have paraded in Washing
ton, DC.. New York City, Chi
cago, San F'rancisco anti thnnigh- 
out Texas.

1 be fcllow'ing made recent tlo- 
natioas to the .Merkel C«*me1e;y 
As.sociation;

Mrs. .Jennings Winter 
.loiin and Vera Perry 
Kugent* l.ang Sr.
J. B Castles 
J. P Stevens
«Mr. and .Mrs .M A Kilible 
.Mr. arwl .Mrs . .M. D. Bagiev 

in memory of Raymond Bunt in 
.Mrs .lohn .Man'field 
•Mr, and .Mrs. .lot* Holloway 
■Mr and Mr>’. N, W. Durham 
Mrs. .Mildred Park Roberts 
.Mrs V icy Garland 
.Magna B .Martin 
Joe «\lred
■Mr and .Mrs Richard T Miisst r
Mrv H H Spears
.Martha .lane Swafford
Mrs W’ H . Haynes
George M and Marilyn f>wen.s
.Mr and Mrs Don Swafford
.l»mmy S!t«lgt*
.Mr and Mrs. Wm. K Cyperi in 

memoi'/ of Flwoo:! Mayes 
Dorris anti L. D. Foreman 
Ruth Smith in memory ol R 

T Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Teaff 
G. W’. Teaff
.Mrs WyTvma Scroggins 
.Mrs. W.. N. Wat.son 
Germitle Hnsikrtson 
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Baker 
Mr., anti .Mrs B H. Riney 
Mr and .Mrs Herman Doan 
Mr and Mrs Kmma Reitien- 

bacr

(Contin«>e<i from  Pag« 1)

.liulK‘i:il System of the Slate of 
Texas.

He is prcstiH'iV sTv ing on three 
interim .stuily committees — H(Hi*-e 
.Iiuhciai'y Commilt«*e, siiulying 
wayi Ic im.iHDVe the ,nt!mini.stra
tion of justiet* in Texas, .loint 
llfHist* . Senate ConimiUee <*n 
Faculty C«;mi'«T>.s;itio?i. and vice 
chainiian of -Sfiecial House Com- 
mittts* * iidying the Psychiatric 
Prof)Itin.s of Youth.

Persons who wintld like to at
tend the liuHheim and are not 
meml,t‘i-s of the I,ions Club, may 
contact Onis (Yawfonil. I.ions sec
retary. by noon, Oct. 19. Luncheon 
is $2.00.

If unable to attend the lunch
eon iKit wiHild like to hear Cal- 
.houn’s talk, pc*rsons may meet 
at the IJons’ Center at 12:30.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has Rush Party

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Bt'ta Sigma Itii held their Rush 
r*arty at the Cmintry Club S«ny. 
29. Them«* was 'Gal«l Rush 
Days." wi’ h candle light and 
mi'mlxTS wearing costumes de
picting ihc early dr.'s Mrs. .Al- 
irciL'i R iUock. «v'lh advisor, w« n 
the pri?«* f( r led  co*-tiime -  
“ .Miss Kify «,*f Lc ’gbraneh.”

A barlx*f ue supper was *x*rvod 
an I games playi*d by members 
ard guest .s

Hostesses wero Mmes Bob LHi- 
B< S?. Billy Lucas, Vernon Wade. 
K’lH'rf F«*ster and l.ariy U’hite 

Iiti.sh.es UleiHling vv«*re Mine.-*. 
Darla Mawson, Billy Neaff. T 
.lotui Stertia, Finl«*v Barnett, .Jr.e 
I)«*U Gregorv', Phil Sejimore and 
.lames S'an/ord 

,\Is'> .Mmes. .Kmicr Hark, Krn- 
e*t MKIaiighy, Billy West, Calvin 
Walk* and Rob«*rt Lt*o Harri.«.

Mt'mliers attending were Mmes, 
Val PatterscHi. Bol) Garner, -Ma
mie Sti*ek. l.awrenc«* Hewitt. .John 
Bn*(V.', .fimmy Lev«*rich. Bullock, 
White, Foster, Uicas, DuBose and 
WiKk*.

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies

Funeral services for Mrs. Elna 
Viola ’Tucker Burris. .'>3. a for
mer resilient of Merkel, were 
ht*!d ’TuesdiiV in Dallas with grave 
side rites held Wednosilay at Rose 
Hill Cemetery in Mei*kel.

A Dallas rt*sident since 1940. 
she died Sunday, Oet. 11 in Dal
las.

Mrs Burris was born in Mer
kel Feb. 21. 1917, attendwl schixil 
here, and was a graihiate of Mer
kel High Sc.hool She married 
George J. Burris in 1941 in Abi
lene She will be remembered in 
the Merkel area as a singer fer 
church and civic organizaions.

Survivors incIiKie her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. .Ierran White 
of Denton and Gwendolyn of the 
iiome; two br«>thers. Charles Tuc
ker of Amarillo and Ja.sper Tuc
ker of Plainview; a sister, Mr.'*. 
Mary Tankersley of Fort W’orth; 
one jjrandchild.

TV* family requests that memo
rials be made in the form of con
tributions to the Girl Scouts.

Gfodvear Gives
AworfI in MfDllff
.T(*e McrhifT of Merkel was pre- 

.««mted the MiiMIe Clear Fork 
Soil and W.ntcr Conservation Dis- 
tricl award for otit.standing ar
co npllshment in .«»il conservation 
Oct. 1 by Bill Crawford, repre- 
se'*t.'itivo for Goodyear Tire aiwl 
Riiliber Co, I>all.'».' The award 
was presenteit at the ivffice of 
Connie Mack Sev'niorr 

The Goo<Vear Civmpany has 
sponsored thi* award lor over 
10 >-e€UT» and the purpo.se is to 
“ ir*ere«t f.'irmcrs to lake better 
care of natural resources for the 
iireMiit and future fwieretions."

•Mr and .Mrs. H. Irven 
.Mrs W. T (’urb 
B>Ton i ’urb 
Mrs O. H. Griffin 
Sam Swann 
.Mary Kate Campbll 
•Mrs. B ,L. Bond 
Ruby Moore l.awrence 
Mrs. George A Smith 
■Mr and Mrs. Bennie W. An

derson
Joe L. anil Sunny «Msobnxik 
.Mrs. Zerk O Ft«;b<‘rtson 
.Mr and Mrs Homer I,aney in 

memory of E'.arl Stevens 
Mr and Mrs. Carlton Mclx*od 
.Mattie C A(lrti.<;on 
Mrs Allen King 
Ruby .linkeas 
Jimmy Stallings 
.Sam Mashburn
Robeil L. ;«nd Mrs. Julia C 

Sanders
Mr. and .Mrs Hubert D. Reese 
•Mrs. D. W. Ashby 
Mrs Laura F Ri'gers and F-'- 

•ster D. R'. "ers.

Junior High Has 
Homecoming

.Merkel .luntor High School ob
served their Annual Homecoming 
TYiesday afternoon when a Pep 
Rally was held to horK«r individ
uals

Junior High fixitball boys were 
honored with the pinning of mini
ature football on their lapels 

The gift.« were piirchastxl hy 
thi* .liinior High Cheerleaders, who 
hail raised monev't,/ various pp;j- 
etls

Others presented gif's were 
«•h<erlea«it*r .sTKins-ir, Mis. Pa-il 
Wiodfin, and Mrst Valuable 
('ht*t*riea«l(*r aiKl ain? F'ootball 
Svvw*theart. Donna White. F’r.g- 
ball Hen*. David Copt'land, and 
.M.'*.scot. Wen'ti Whis«nhiint.

Chnactes Dav i.l Burs ;n and 
David Wci.*dard were also pre- 
*e;;tid gifts.

Time Out IbiC-̂ B̂eauty

ALAN REED 
. . . works with rtudvnts

UTA Band Names 
Ten Advisors

Alan Re«xl. a sophrmore .stu- 
den* at Universi*,v of Texas at 
Arlington, is one of ten advisors 
«•ho'f*n by band directors.

Ihirpose of the advi.sors is to 
"bridge the generations gap with
in the band ’’

’”n»e band advisors serve as 
liai.son between the directors «if 
the band and band members." 
-said Jack .Mahan, director “The 
advisors inform the directors f*f 
the students want.s and needs, 
and it is through this process 
that we are able to get more 
things «tone with the students’ 
viewpoints”

The LTA t>and numbers 140 
.students.

•Alan is tlK* son of Mr and .Mrs 
fileiw R«x*d and a ItW* graduate 
of Merkel High SctHwI

CL.ASSIFIEDS .ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY!

P«f«thy O n /

 ̂ Fall Crunch Coining Up ^

I The fall crunch can by aynony* 
moua with back-to-achoiol prepn« 
rations if you have young cniU 
dren. Or, if you're a working gal, 

it can mean 
readjuating to 
work after a 
relaxing sum» 
mer vacation. 
Or, if you’re a 
lady of leieure« 
it might mean 
ju it  getting 

your akin back in »hape after a 
season of tun, wind and water.

I Whatever fall meant to you» 
it uauaily it a good time to do a 

j little reconnoitering and decid« 
upon the beat meant of getting 
your akin back into ahape for th« 
up-coming seaaon of get-to» 
gethers. And, if you’ve apent th« 
entire aummer out in the tun, a 
facial it probably the beat plac« 
to start.

Start with a facial masque to 
reatimulate your skin and brin'e 

I the glow of life and health back 
' to it. Rinse your face with a 
I freshener, such as Secret of th« 
S ««’b Freshener—a cool, green 
liquid that tones, tightens and 
stimulates under a cover of a 
misty moistness.

Then treat yourself to a com
plete rejuvenation. Fill the tub 
with luke warm water-never hot 
as it tends to speed up the dryinc 
and aging pr«>ce3r—and add your 
favovite bath oil. Now’s the tim« 
to use a pumice stone and remove 
any aummer callouaes resultant 
from too niany barefoot trips to 
the beach. After a brisk rubbing, 
dust yourself with bath powder 
and you’ll feel like a new person.

The fall crunch ia that inbe- 
tween time of the year when 
you’re recixiperating from a hec
tic, but relaxing summer and 
getting ready for that apoedily 
approaching holiday season. It 
really is a great time for a com
plete beauty rejuvenation pro- 

' grata.

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

Do your share 
for freedom
. S IGN U P  POR 

U.S. S A V IN G S  BONOS 
N E W  FREEDOM S H A R E S

y   ̂a-a

FOR SALE
■\rm.v ¡Karplii*.-. huntint,*’ jackels. (¿■iris dothinir, men’.s 
.suit!"s lots of mi-scellanfoti»*.

CO.MI'LETE DISPOS.AL -  Wednesday, (k l .  14 
until gone.

JOHNSON’S NINTH ST. GROCERY

OCTOBER 15 THRU OCTOBER 20
-  Blouses -  Blouses -  j  Mens Shirts

\ ALUES TO $6.99

2.99
Western Shirts

4.99
H(K)DED ZIP FRONT

Sweat Shirt

Big asiM>rtment of styles and colors, 
(•old —  Purple —  Dark Red — Bright 
Red —  Blue —  Navy —  Brown 
Rust —  Black —  White and Printed.

4.99 and up
Free Scarf

Y’our choice with the purchase of a

Double Knit Dress
Ladies Coats

INTRODUUTORY OFFER 
Every one priced to save you more 

REG. $2.‘L99

Now 1 9 . ^
Girls Pajamas

BY GARTER  
Nylon

Lay-Away for 
Christmas

r a u / i

Boys Windbreaker
4.99

Mens Slacks
4J99__

Mens Shoes
6.99

Master Charge 
30 Day Account

Merkel, Texas
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TTu' viiMtht'r IS daiiii’ aiui coM 
this MnniLhV moinint; it mak. s 
us r*\ili?4‘ th."»: winter is '■]«-< 
iiriHitKi the aiiiu-r '

\i.Mtin>; with Mr and Mrs 
rU'tc'+h r •liMH-' Surutay aftern.sin 
wfiv Mr aiul Mi's FAUtar Berry . 
Aiml Mrs K I, Berry i>f Shaiiy 
Oaks Vursini: Mi'iie ill of Ahi- 
lent* Tl'ty a'' atterdi d sen ii'-“s 
a’ the Stith Baptist Chiirrh Sun- 
<l;i> nrah* anil M;> Ftiit.tr IV'rry 
.'hrwtsl '!ulis I.! ini'lire site took 
whiif on nor two m.iiith-' trij) to 
F.un-»' '.ast s invne'' She \iMtol

trt^mvuty, Italy. Au.stna an«1
Svi '¿erland. an-i was a ijue.st in 
Oh- riie of >k*r mere and fanv- 
ly, Capi an«i .Mrs lìon Wallaot* 
a'Kl .vili in iieiTuany

Mr and Mrs Paul Bradley 
weri* dinner j îest-. Sund.ft' in 
tln‘ homo of fheir i;rand.son and 
wifi*. tlu* Kev and Mrs Paul
K,»w ui .Al>iU.>nt.*

X'isitioij Mr and Mrs .hin
Biims ami Miunit* Hardin Sunday 
wi-re Mi ami Mrs .1 C Burn> 
ami Martha and Simi Biiriis. .Ani- 
lene, and Mrs Ruh> lUsidin

Howanl Swinds‘11 ol Gentry 
Ai'K visitisi his aiint. M.‘‘s .1
F Swimiell, Siiivi.iy Me .s{H‘nt
tlK* niilht with thè Rev and Mrs

Jesse SwirdeU arwl -.'i*

.1 R Ma.v’.lHini of Foi"* \Xorth 
s|w*i>t the wi'iScrn.i with his par
ents. Mr lU'.d Xf s P,ey .Ma.sh- 
l-urn aivi Rsli'ey, .'•ul aVsti with 
his ilaiuthter, .la Veil, of Carls- 
bml, \ M , whi' us \ i.s tine the 
eratKii'atvnt.s, Mrs MasiUxini, I 
R. and Jo Nell u.sifed Mrs. John 
Shaw 111 .Merkel .Saturday

Ml Man’ey D.niti'ii of Rimi 
wiH'kiueliam. .Ala., is vusitint
this wiek with hiT erai’dptiren's
Mr ami .Mrs M F We.st Mr 
West is sliAvly improv ing fnxn 
injurii*s lx* i\xvi\i\l in a recent 
fall.

Mrs Ktix'l Piutid.i nsitisi .Mr 
and Ml's Fritz Hale last wtx-k

Try a Little Tenderness ^

Do youf share 
for freedom

SIGN UP POP 
U S. S A V IN G S  BONOS 

N E W  PPEEDOM S H A R E S

,\LL

TYPES

OF

INSrn.A.NCE

B0NEÏ
LNS. ,\GE.NCY

Phone 8-.5T51

A- St w .'inen witii dry 'n r. alize. 
tlioul'i he larf 'a 'ki'fi ‘ Be Kind T'l A 
;;ow, whv’i \.>ur deliealf fpidenn is ju 

if ti l' I..)nt;.H 'i i>ummi r,
I ..in tre •„Turn e  <Atreir.f!;.- 
f^is'rf.int. A ’. 1 if vau !iaiv.-,i 
• WhV- .Af.-aii -.f the lia i
S :ii" .’nrr • '  •• i:. ’ .. t i . ..

• j ^ T  .-uin in .'.'•.j Ia* Í r

» « r.v d:iy of the V.'t'e’c 
our Skin." KVpeoiaUy 
■ I rteovi-rir.i; fr.nn th-»

« -t

I :

tr. ::'rr.er;< v. 
• fius- l >. >. .:p 

ill . s- it r 
; iu> -k! ard

I'l « an siihj.-i't 
, unfa..-1 1 dry 
■ hr t .t'l* .-' in of

' t a
1.:

ti.trn with an .th.i.-j.
•n t r. p!a

■t.hf -.Ithr■.VI' r . • he 
i. n .Tai. '  a

i“i iTi’um fo ' liry 
■ si m.th a m. at. i

1 -fari'A'ti.l.i.-- 
.sk.n.s to Im> apt' 
p til. Till - rreaiu will primp '...p 
the dry ci*ll.s in your -kin and 
restore that dewy .ook if you u-w 
U faithfully.

Farials are a food idea. too. f " ' 
skin tone. But, ».nee many of 
t'lcm eontain dr.vinif propiTtie-, 
limit it to once a week or every 
t.‘n days. Just have one often 
enough to rid vour skin of fading 
t..n and stimulate a glow.

Probably the ore item you 
should watch out for Ls the m"-t 
innocuou.s in the houv- soap. 
A'our mother may have taught 

ju that soap is indisp. n.-il»le t > 
a clean face—yet a so.ni» and 
water wa.shing Ls one of the har-1.-

t 'T ; ir daily c i'iin-’ng "'t' 
11 •• a dry .-Mn I'. ar .r ir.-t. 
Un>' that rein.'ie ev¡r\’ trv-- 
iiirt and iinpuriti.’s \.'t !* a

:rd.
I 1.

'■ • Î
t

;>t.
y.lur .'kin M.it and vi-!v.-t.\ «1. 
h.> at ti.e ti,.p of \ .iur lH-aut\ 
Dorothy C’ira\'.; l>ry-.̂ kin ('.e-in - 
«•r us >uch a boon to dry skins la*- 
cau-e it contain.s rich oils and 
*-.\tra l.inoiin for quick ah.sorp’ i >n 
and ma.ximum iuhrication. Pr 
ated espi-cially for dry skins, 
Dorothy Gr.iy s'Dry-.'Skin Cleans- 
er cleans thoroughly and Utie- 
ticially by reaching down dee;» t ► 
remove impuritie.s w hile soflenirik; 
your skin.

If your skin looks the w.»rs<»for 
the wear and tear of weatlier, 
now's the time to do .something 
ab«.ut it. Treat your skin with a 
iitt'e tend**rne" it’ s going t'o bo 
around for a long lime to cune.

NOW 4 loc a t io n s :

!.\ AHILKNK a t

.'{ I.nr M IONS —  1th & Oiik 
River Oaks — .Alerchanl Rjrk 
Open Thursday

IN RROW.WVOOli 
In ( 'imnieite Square

CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV

VAN LOAD SALE
SATURDAY, OCT; 17-4TH &  OAK

NO FINER COLOR TV AT ANY PRICE
Free Delivery

, Here’s Wliy We’re No, 1 in the Big Country
I ONLY TFfORNTON’S would dare to make thi.w offer. If within .*{0 day»» 
I you find a set of equal quality FOR LE>sS PRK'E than any of our Curtis 
Mathes color T.V'.’s, THORNTON’S will refund vour money . . .  .AND CilVE 

lY O r  DOritLE KEY STAMPS. Curtis Mathes Picture Tube Warranty: 2 
yearw lOCK'J. warranty with additional 6 years adjustment Warranty, e i '-  
inir our cu.stomers a full 8 years protection.

ASK AIMHiT O n i  CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS  

OR TAKE 9« D AYS (.3 PAYM ENTS) NO INTEREST  

OR CARRYINC; CHARCiES

Key Stamps With Every Purchase

Trent’s All-Star
Vo»v Hafpn^fi End
For Longhorns

•'•an Hivk<. ion of Mr. and 
Mr-i. Klik'n Hicks of Trent, is 
■i !'-'fon'iv'“ Kmi for the I'niver- 
>i*v of Texas 1/onghorns 

.'(•'oniing fo the IT  X'ar.sity, 
thi> f'-.’lowing was releasi'd this 
week

Stan Hicks — DF So|)homerc. 
Fr . 200, 6-1. 19. played defen- 
■sive end during .spring training. 
Ik«  coaches .saw imough of hi« 
offensive end play as a fni.sh 
Ia.st fall lliat he was shifted t<» 
tight end during summer chalk 
talks — ran plit̂ ' cither ofien.se 
or dideii'e as ixisiisi — goiKl

compctitlor, aggre.sslvo — led 
frosh receivers with 12 for 13.à 
yards — biisiiu'ss major."

lYior to the I T  opening gam". 
Coach Darrel Royal gave Hicks 
the option of "red shirting," 
which Stan decided to do 

However, he wa.s traveling with 
the team to lx» u.s‘d only in a 
cnK'ial situation with the tight 
onris loter. when "McBrierty was 
.so st‘verly lx»aten and .nla-shed ‘>y 
the gang in .Viuslin, Stan was 
jwilled from the Red Shirt list 
and i.s now Mclii'iorty's replace- 
nvnt "

Stan is now defensive end 
backing up .\te.sMS In the Cot-

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

(on Howi gam« Saturday when Mr. and Mrs Hicks were in 
Tiuias played Oklahoma. Hicks «nal'as this uaM wvek to see Sian 
was in all of the kick - offs, and play, and plan to attend "at 
in the fourth quarter played dt̂  inany o< tlio l-T games aa po.t 
fensive end .sible."

Radger 1970 Football Schedule
1

 ̂ .\ll Non • Conference Kame.s beKrin at 8 p.m. Confer
ence iganic.s at 7:30 p.m.

(K'ttiber IH — Rotan —  There 
October 21 —  Stamford —  here (Honiecominf?) 
October 30 — Haskell —  There 
Ntivember 0 —  An.son —  Here 
November 13 —  Hamlin —  There

A SAFETY MESSAGE
from Dodge's TV "SheriH" J O E  H IG G IN S

Spíídin* ! IS git 11 b-* ab.iut t í?  dum'xsl thing arour."i— if ;/ou 
r. >)Jle on it f :r a w hih.*
G'?ttin' a pil- a ti k'-tc big fines, a s*iy in the pikty, an i ya-rr 
h;en'..- hfto j  is or..- thing.
3ur sjp;v5sin’ your fit. heavy fi.'t  m  a.-'elrr-iir’s t»'it ; i  
sp —Fn' and ya c.ni.': iiop fir  that '. tt!- . . - rur.r...n' cut be; sv-.n 
pj-'ki-d c.irs. or y /i he .ir.t-hcr tar.
I: v j hurt rrippV. or -I'jse .i tr.agedv •. i. never i.nnri forg.-t 
It 'Course if y ;u're kil'.el. yo-j ion't ha .-- w'l—v no more.
Cornect v jur head with your foot— u j - 1 mean.
V.i'U dri.e carci'ul ii»w. heah!

THIS WEEK ONLY!

SIESTA
ELECTRIC

SLARKET
Double Bed Size— Single Control 

2 Year Guarantee

PH 928-S012 MfRkll,-TEXAS W.D GAMBLE ip

CALHOUN ISSUES STATEMENT
Slate Representative Frank Calhoun i.ssued the 

follow ini; statement this w eek roncernini; his 
candidacy in the November 3 general election 
for re-electi»»n to District H2. Place 2. composed 
of Jones and Taylor Counties.

"With prospects and proposttls for higher state 
taxe.s to pay for the iniTca.sing pnigrams and 
service^ of Texas (Jovernment. and with redis
tricting and judicial reform neces.-ary during the 
next vcs-ion. the people of Jones and Taylor coun
ties have a lot at stake in who repre.senls them in 
.Lustin." .said Calhoun,

In asking for the voter's support to the Texas 
House of U<*phesentatives. ('a!h»:un stated. •*! of
fer my p;isf record of responsible voting on fis
cal matters, rny ability to work with the other 
elected officials of Wèst Texas, ttnd my experience 
from working and .serving on committees of di
rect interest to the economy and welfare of this 
area as my qualifications to serve the l>est inter
est of the people in this district.’’

Calhoun, an attorney, is a member of the Hou.se 
Judiciary Committee which is conducting an in
terim study on ways to improve the administra
tion of ju-siice in Texas. This committee will make 
a recommendation for bold and sweeping reforms 
to the tJ2nd I.egislature. .\Lso, House Speaker Gus 
Mutscher appointed Calhoun to a five-man House 
liais<>n committee to aid in the introduction in the 
next legislative session, the proposed Texas Penal 
Code Revision which is now being prepared.

Currently. Calhoun is engaged in public hear
ing.« acn>ss the State as Vice - Chairman of a 
special House Committee .studying psychiatric 
prolileins of y»»uth. Thi.s committee is .seeking to 
lind approaches to prevent some of our problems 
of youth as well as correction and rehabilitation. 
'I'he hearing .schedule will include a session in 
.\bilene in Novemlter.

Representative Calhoun also serves on the 
Joint House - Senate Committee on I'arulty Com
pensation which expects to insist that college 
profesnors leach a full cla.ss load if they are to con
tinue to receive full pay.

Calhoun was first elected to the Texas House 
of Representatives in 1966 and was re-elected in 
1968 without opposition. During his term.s of of
fice. he ha.s .served on the folkiwing committees: 
Common (farriers; ('ountie.s; Criminal Jurispru
dence; Congressional and ¡..egislative Districts; 
OIL Gas & Mining; Parks and Wildlife; Motor 
Transporation; and Judiciary Committees and 
was Vice - Chairman of the Urban Affairs Com
mittee in the 61 St ¡.»egislature.

Bom in Houston. Calhoun wna reared at Moody

FRANK CALHOUN
for State Representative, District 62. Place 2 

Jones and Taylor Counties

in Mcl./ennan County. He worked his way through 
Texas Tech graduating in 19.56 with a B.A. De
gree. He earned his law degree at the University 
of Texas and came to .Abilene in 19.59. In 196.5, 
('alhoun .served as ¡’resident of the Texas Tech 
Ex-Students .Association; ha.s .served as Director 
of the Abilene A .MCA and Chamber of Commerce, 
and in 1968 was named .Abilene’s Outstanding 
Y'oung Man by the Jaycees.

Calhoun and his wife, Doris, and their two chil
dren, are members of St. Paul Methodist Church 
and reside at 2101 Cre.wnt Drive. He is a part
ner in the Abilene law firm of Byrd, Shaw, Weeks 
& Calhoun. (Pd. Poi. Adv.)

■  <
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Join Your Booster Club

Address

Membership —  $5.00

Mail to; Connie Matk Seym<»re 
102 Kdwards St.,
Merkel, Texas 795.‘{ti

r ' o ' s s w o r d  P u z z l e

i
I'I'I 1

P
ACROSS

[m . Not on 
I 4. Afitate 
K 8. Watch 
11. Neither 

' 12. Rock 
' 13. Wages 
i 14. Bunches 
I 16. Receptacle 
I 17, Redactors 

18. Sharpens 
I 19. Rotate
20. Gam
21. Exist
23. Neon; thorn
24. —Paso 
25Valo 
28. Fuel 
30. Walking

stick
I 33. 24 hours 
34 Dry
36. That thing
37. Gold; her.
39. Prefix: from 50. Cut off bits
40. Loosescil 51. Bow
42. Blank: print. 52 Face 
44. Perfume opening
'46. Outer fare 53. C r  DOWN
49. C orn ' H’.id 54. ( :’Urid ¡.Formerly

2. Pleat
3. Apple, 

pear, etc.
4. Severe

•a

55. Ages 
56 Pig pen

18. Exclamation
20. Fairy
21. Turki.«h title
22. .Spoil
24 Cfiiisuine 
26 Boy 
27. Soap

ingredient 
29. (i}uiet 
31. Bov’s name

5 Rocky hills 32. Quarter 
6. Those in 35. Finiyhtvl

power 
7 In the 

matter 
of: law 

8. Extended 
acros.s 

9 Comfort 
10. Vision 

organs 
12 Shops 
15. Daze

38. Floating 
platform

41. In
42. Gives up
43. Valley.s
44. Quarrel
45 Central part
46 .Avoid
47 Penny 
48. VVhiripofil 
,50. Seek to m

16 Small rope 52 .My?tlf

DOWN W ITH  
H A N G U P S I

GET YOURSELF AN 
ELECTRIC DRYER!

(NO HANG UPS SUMMER OR WINTER)

Local electric 
appliance dealers 
have a FREE gift for you 
just to come see 
the new electric 
dryers & washers.

FREE SPOT AND 

STAIN REMOVER 

GOlOe

FREE W IRING
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric dryer or 
combination from a local dealer or WTU.

Frigidaire
Electric A|^)liaji>ces^„

THE MERKEL MAH« MERKEL. TEXAS ,
Paiifc Seven Thursday, October 16, 1970 ^

LEGAL NOTICE '
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T* any Shariff or any Conatabla 
within tha Stata af Taxat — 
GR EETIN G :

5ou are henby commanded 'o 
cans*- to he published once each 
week for four con.stnitive weeks, 
the first publication to lie at lea.'̂ t 
twenty • eight days before the 
return day thert*of in a newspa
per pt1n(t*d in Taylor County, 
Tixas, the accompanying cita
tion, of which thi* hereinbelow 
following is a true copy

CITATION BY Pl'BLK'ATION 
Tin: STATI-: o f  t k .xas

'lO: The f( llowin*: jierson.s, if 
lii in", .1. \V RolHTl.son; T F.. 
I'lmter and wife. I>*ona llunter: 
F '1'’l I arde^. a'so known .xs 

FdwanI l.an<lers. Individ
ually an*l 2 % TnL'-tees for un
known (lerson or persons, and 
wife, Nellie I«nntlers. Nellie l,an- 
ders. Individually and as Inde- 
T end^nt K'xectrtrix of the E.s»atp 
t;f Karl Edward Lander.s, De
ceased: -F. K. TTiomas and wife, 
ftr;i riyde Thomas, and if any 
*»f the n;imc«d persons not he liv
ing. to the heirs, unknown heirs 
an<l personal representatives of 
.'¿iich decear-erl pt*rson or pw- 
.-ons. D(‘f>*n<ianls, Greeting

YOU ARE HEKFUJY COM- 
M.ANDKI) to aiipcar bedore the 
Moficrab«' 42nd District Court of 
Tnylrr (Yunty, Texas, at the 
Ci.urthoiisp thenx.f in .Abilene. 
Texas hy filing a wTitten answer 
at or h< for«» in o’clis'k .A M., of 
th.-» first Mf.nday next after the 
I vnira'ir.n of foily . two days 
from the date of the î suarn■e of 
This' citation, samf’ Ixing the 2t!rd 
I'.iy of Nowmhor l**70 'n Pluin- 
liffs I'ctitioa fihxl in said c'Hirt 
on the ‘*th day of Oi-'obtr. lt<7i>, 
in this cau.-e. niimhert‘ 1 :t2.»’>6-.A 
f.n the docke» ot said Court and 
styltsl B N Yarbrough i'laintiff, 
\ s .1 W Itohertson: T E llur.ter 
aiwl wife, lASiiia llunter; F a l 
J.;ind»'-s. als' km’vii as Karl 
fldward Danders. Individually and 
as 1 nistec for unknown |x r.son 
<»r persons, ami wife. Ne’Iie 
I;mrier' Nelli«- Iginders, Indi\i<!- 
ually and as liuh |XMid.?nf l-jcec- 
utri:'; id t^e F.sta'«“ ol Kar! Kd-

Be sure your son 
ets in the 
all game.

He could be a star.
So he only weighs nine
ty pounds soaking wet. 
Maybe he would rather 
listen to Brahms than 
score a touchdown.
Still you’ve got to get 
him in the important 
game of earning a liv- 
ine the important game 
of building a future. He 
could be a star, a sci
entist, president of a r  
large corporation, a 
symphony conductor or 
even a politician. But : 
in order to get in the /  
game he needs an ed- 
ucation. The best you 
can provide. Now is the 
time to call the Family 
Man, your American 
National agent. It won’t  
be long before you’ll ^  
need cash. He will 
show you how easy it 
can become available.

JOK. N. W IN T O N  '
JS7 Fa.m.i*

Abilene, Texes 
4n-7432

Meno« MnONM mvioeia. ccernw

ward iRimiiTs, Dwased; J. K. 
Thomas and wife. Ora Clyde 
Thomas, and if any of the nam
ed perswv* n«)t he living, the 
hfirs, unknown heirs and |iers<m- 
al r«“pre.s(*ntativ«*s of such d«'-- 
ceascfl jxTson or p»Tsons

A brief statement id the na
ture id this suit is as follows 
I’laintiff has fibul n trespass to 
try title viiit against the alxiv** 
r-'ime I ixdeni.anls, theii h«*irs. 
unknown heirs ami |M,*r.sofial re|>- 
r«-seniati\es, to n'Co\er title Ui 
the following described pro|x*r- 
t>

IT'ing 4 aer«*s mure or I«*ss «Mit 
of I.ot 27 of th«‘ Siilidivision <>( 
thi* .1. .\I. .Saucado and the .M 
Olivera Suneys, and fieing a |>art 
of the oliginaJ T K. llunter 
tra<-f in I-ost 27. 2«. 33, :f4. ami X5 
of .said SuUlivision. and also b**- 
ing th<* same properly erroneous
ly flestTihtHl in a «leed from T. 
E. Hunter amt wife, leona Hunt
er, to Karl I.aiulers, et al, flatml 
!)<*<• K. Pi40, and r«ford€**i in 
\'ol 299, Page 2ii7 of the Deed 
H«x(>rds. Taylor (Tiiinty, Texas. 
Kiid U'ginning {viint al.so l>ears 
^ 75 «i«*g. W 1401 1 fi*et and N 
1.5 deg \V 62.5,7 f«a*t from the 
South«*ast comer «d .siiid I,ot 27. 
said 4 aert*s more or less being 
more particularly descrilKxi as 
follows:

BEYHNNING at an iron pin s«*t 
on the North H-W line of U S 
Hwj,' 277 on a curve, and on 
the K.a.st line of said original 
Hunt*T Tiael.

THh2VCE N 1.5 d«*g W 2<ifHi f‘*e* 
to th«* most .Ncrtherly Stiuthcmst 
tonu r of a 14« 27 acre tract 
convi-yisl hy saifl Hun'er to (Irady 
Famile\‘ on .April 16. 1- 41. ar<l 
rwerdtsl in Vo! ;k*2. Page 311. 
I)«-«si l{«x-«>rd.s, Tay!«T County,
T.*\a-

TIIKNCE along the S« uth and 
.‘¡oii'h.'*:ist line of said 14« 27 acre 
trticf as foMows: S .50 deg. 24 min 
W Kio 0 feet to an iron pin at 
an interior corner of said 148.27 
;K'n* tract;

TMF'NCE S 15 «’« g (■;* min, K 
200 0 feet to a point on the Nor'h 
Ft-W line of said US Hwy 277 
at the mo.st Southerly Southeast 
Cor*-«-- fd s;iif’ 148 27 ac:'e tract.

TIHINUE N 54 dog. 00 min K 
3<i2 5 f«*et al.ong said R-W lino 
to the beginning of a curve to 
the l«dt.
- THKNCE annind said cun e 'o 
the Udt with a tridiii.s of 2815 
f«*et, a cx'iitral angle <d 12 deg 
12 min., an arc length of .599 5 
Px'l and a long eh«*.''d hearing N 
47 deg .54 min E .598.3 feet to 
the place of beginning and con
taining 4 acres mire cr kss; 
as is more fully shown hy Plan- 
tdfs P«. itien on file in thi.s 
.suit.

If this ert-ntien is not ser\el 
withm nine'y d;,’s af'tr the date 
of it.s issuanc-«'. it shall be rc»- 
turo'-d uns«TUX?

The offiexT exectiting this writ 
shall pn>mptiy .serve the* >iam«* 
according to nxiuirements of law. 
ami tin* mandatis hereof, and 
m;ike «¡ue rvUi.m a*- the ia'v di
rect .s.

b.'-iiC'i .md gium under my 
hand and thv* '-••a! o' said c 
;‘.t .Ab'T u. T.’iv'. T Caiir'y, T;“X- 
as-. this the* 9iii day of Ck'fobe:*, 
I97P 
• Seal I

IKKNK CRAWFORD,
D-.stric* C ifk.
•.'2'd Ih'-'*! f (Y i’i ‘
Taylor ('(uinty, Texas 
By Dtlaniui lieriiiig D<” utv 

3.3 4tc

ZIP
CODE

HARDY GRO.
H OW  .AHOI T t h .\t :

“1 know a man who has, 

i been married 50 .vears 

and .spend-s exery eve-j 

I ning al home.” j

j “That’s whaf I rail
I, .. ;love.
1

“The iloctor calls It
I

p a ra ly .s is ."

MULBERRY CANYON 4-H NEWS
By BEVERLY GILMORE 

Rep«rt*r
The .Mulbfe.*Ty Cannon 4-H Club 

met Oct 9 at the Community 
Center with 16 members pres
ent.

After a hayiide, hot dog sup
per and the ia*-l aliai ion of new 
offirers. the meeting was calleil 
to order by president, Suzie Ri- 
ney

4-H pledge, motto and pray«r

,  t fM  
CLEANINi 
C U N l

by Lucy Anderson 
Leisure Afloat

There’s a new way of life hap
pening, and because I ’ve been so 
busy telling you atiout the fastest 
and easiest ways to clean, I'd for

gotten about it 
until now.

I ’m not about 
ready to give 
up my t ree- 
rhaded home, 
but a young 
couple 1 know 
did, and they 

introduced me to this new way 
c f living. They’ve completely 
given up the city, and the hassle 
that goes with it, and moved onto 
a houseboat, where everything is 
easy and the key word is leisure— 
xound-the-clock, year-round.

I don’t know why someone 
didn't think of the idea decades 
ago. A houseltoat is so perfect in 
areas where the climate is rea
sonably clement. Just think: no 
yard work, no fuss over moving 
day (just hoist anchor and move 
on), nothing to do but enjoy the 
sea and fresh air.

.My young friends' furnishings 
fit the scene. Everything is one 
fcf the new easy-care, easy-clean 
plastics, so all she ha.s to do is 
give thi m a guick wipe once in a 
while. -And her galley . . . it’s 
every woman’s dream! Compact, 
•with a completely electric plug-m 
renter. Dinner is a mattiT of set
ting u timer an<l waiting.

Even swabbing the deck isn’t a 
problem. She gives them a quick 
mop-up with Formica Floor 
Shine — a wax-free liquid that 
coats both decks and floors in a 
hard, high-sheen shield. They’re 
always ready for a party — and 
everything really is easy-care, 
easy-living.

This new life-st.vle of leisure 
year-round is what /'rr always 
■wanted. .And anyone, anywhere 
can have it-with the n**w clean
ing aids and material». Even 
v ith tm *  moving ti> a hous*-boat, 
the idea is leisure, round-the- 
clock 1

were led by Teresa Clemmer 
and the Amerit'an pledge by Mark
Dudley Johnny Cray gave the 
inspiration.

FoIIf'nng roll call and reading 
of minutes Ty secretary Robert 
< lenvr.er, two visitors. Chri.sti 
Wiley and Waniia Braune. were 
rwognized

Report.s were given on the ex
hibit at the Fanners and Mer- 
ehanl.s National Bank and the 
4-H booth in Westgate Shopping 
C«*nter in Abilene. Members were 
congratiilatixl on the award re- 
eeivtxl at the Awards Banquet, 
held at L\-li* Shon*s on f)ct 6. 
,‘Y-ore sheets were given to each 
memtier on receiving year pin-s 
and after a very informative 
‘■p<*p talk ” giv« n by Mrs, Don 
Dudli-y on earning awards, the 
m«x*ting was adjexirned hy the 
president.

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TO O L(K ATIONS 
INTERST-\TE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

i f  *

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

NEW CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
I.OSE .5 1*01 NDS 0\ EK.NKiUT:

Learn the secret of inc.'ediWe, No-Effort. No Drx.g, ONE-DAY rodwe- 
ing fcrmola! Have yoor wholei*me, yummy "BlitT" (4 mystery 
meals) — Co to bed! Wake up! — and you have lo:t $ pounds. Un
believable? Sure! But it works. Every time. OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK! SPECIAL OFFER (limited period only): S3.C0.

i Yot I want to lose five poonde ovornight. Please rush by nsail 1 
[CANADIAN BLITT DIET. I enclose S3.00 cash, money order, err 
cheque (Sorry no C.O.D.'s),

I If payment by chcqiic enclose S3.S0 to cover handling costs. [

.CANADIAN BLITZ DIET [
■ 203 • 15104 Stony Plain Road, t
EDMONTON. Alberta. Canada >

Name . .......  . ^

Address
r
City State Zip

te,yo!i can make your Porch or Breezeway 
a warm, liveable rnofii all winter I IT S mxpevsH'S j

" [ / S i
1 /  ....... —
,/' V«hy store summer furniture—protect it from t ’-.e Ijf

/ elements—enclose your porch or breezeway e th
Flex O Glass. Sofc your dealer for the amount you * 
need,theniustcutwithscis5orsandtack(orstaple) 

g.;j over your screens, For only a few dollars you nee ^
ha.e a room you can use all winter lonp,,ra.e a room

{^i^r

Iligginbothani-Bartiett Rulicck Hardware & Gifts
c o a h ’a n y

.Merkel 92b-.'>>12
.Merkel ‘t2.''-.‘>310

ARt ftUl laaeRGS WHITE?
TELL ME

wHftr rnsEcrfiíARsI
WI1U 11%  fUOMT ues6 ?

No! SOME ARE <5REBN:r^ 
OTWBRS BLftCKf T R «  I«
DUE TO VEGETABLE MATTER 
TV4AT FROZE IN IVtE ICE /

^ R  HOVI kOK6 R PERIOD 
OlW06^URS EXIST ON ERRTH?

HAS ERRS ON ITS 
F«®NT LE0S.TUST BELOW 

_______ THE <N1B !

IrOR ALMOST too M ILLIO N ^ 
ViROS.DmoSRURS RULED TRI tWgSI

WBS 5UUU5 CRESPE ONCE CPfTüREP 
BN SEB PlRPntS RNO HEUO FOR

Ra n s o m ?

v g ;  SHIP WPf 90RQMM
RUPPIPMS>NM0 PSOUC1TOhÍ m Bi Hw I 
CRMPl CRIMR WRS RPNS0NfP,RN& 
MtiR RU OPINE PlRRtBENS«CPMtr 
RNP SUEN W  CRBPRS COtOtfKSI

J
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Get Sports Illustrated magazine's. 
‘ A Woman’s Guide to Football ’

Soo our display for detc.iis.

S (' 0 P E
!. U iC F  
SIZK 79t

H u (U c
Shoulders

SHAMIMM»

. 07.. 
I.O T IO N S9c

\\ MfM.K SI N —  »i OZ. CAN

(<) Limit )

0 for

L I L T
Deluxe

MOMK 1‘EKMANKNT

a s s t , o n l y

1.39

C R E S T
KK(L OK 'MINT 

TOOTH !*ASTK 

LAKtJK SIZE I

4 3 c
I
I

PARKAV

O L E O
2 LBS.

I*RK KS (;oou
THCRSDAV. FRID.AY 

A M ) S.VTl RDAY  
MONOAY & T lE S D A Y  
Oft'»her l.->. 1«. 17. IH. 2')

!v ie t z ( ; e r s C O FFK K

5 BIG 
D O L L A R  

D A Y S

HOMO 2 MILK F O L G E R S

•Jug 93
Lb. 

^ Can 69
W IT H  $.'».00 OR M O R E  IN  T R A D E  

E X C L U S IV E  O F C K iA R E lT E S

MET/CERS

BurrKR
MILK

M E IV A ÍE R S

WHIPPING
LI RHYS I'a  CAN

> (L\L.

^  for 8 9 c

Buttered PEAS 5  for 1.00
A  D  C  A M  LIKHYS Pa CAN

C  R  L  A  M  Buttered G. BEANS 5 for 1.00
29( LMtHYS Pa CAN

HA.MA IN OZ. PRESERVES

STRAWBERRY Glass 49c f jq
HI NT  2 'a C A N

Buttered CORN 5 for 1>00

6 for 39cJuice
LIHRYS II OZ.

2  for S 3 C  BEANS 7  for 1.00

.K.N.NK>>L i ■ oZ.

STRAW BKBRV. . . . pkg. ¿3C  4 S c
x p n n - . )N s  r,\
A>Sf)K l Ki>

F U T U R E
T o n . H E R  T H A N  W A X  

a c r y l i c

9 8 c

I . m in  s P a  C A N

27 OZ. 
. IC(,

DINNER. . . . . . . . . . . . ea.
C O U P O N  I

O Q a  s i  n s h i n e

(’KACKEK.S.... Ih.

SHORTENINf,

35c

S WI F T  PINEAPPLE 4 for 1.00
'''r 21®' 43f

TOMATOES 5 for 1.00
L1Ì.

L A N 59«

LIIJHYS It OZ.

CATSUP
ROSE DALE

( DRIVE
detergent

WITH PROFESSIONAL 
STAIN REMOVER

HORMEL I OZ 
V I E N N A

KING 5 lbs. 4 OZ Size
W ITH TH IS  COUPON 
Lirnit 1 coupon per 

t>o< purcTiaied

Redeem able only at Carson's Supe. Mark#.
Expires Act. 21—IMitHo«rt Coupon King Z.:t $1.19

^\IS.\GE .... 2 for 45c
C H E E R

Giant Size. . . . . 69C
DlTSH

Jumbo Size Boxlc89

l/ì/6'te Cfom^ AhoQi fkesB Fm

FLOUR 
SPAM
DrPEPPER
TISSUE

Gladicia 
10 Lb. Bag

Hormel
(2 I.im it)

12 Oz. Can. . .

King Size 
6 BoL Ctn.

Charmin 
4 Roll Ctn.

BIG EXTRA 
SAVINGS!
LEMON FRESH JOY

For dishes so clean
you can see yourself.

1 pt. 6 f1. OZ.
GIANT SIZE 

ONLY

98
53
39
29

' i-

H O R M E I. B. L. 
1*01 N DBACON

SAUSACE 
O LO G N A  

STEAK

H O R M E L  L IT T L E  
S IZ Z L E R  PKG.

H O R M E L  
a l l  M E A T  LB.

C H O IC E  B E E F  
S IR L O IN  LB.

Pork Chops FR E S H
Center Cut Lb. 79c 

E N D
( UTS LB..

6 7 Í
49*
55*
$115

53*

FR E S H

L E H U C E

Lb ••••
RO M E B E A U T Y

APPLES
F R E S H

TOMATOES
----- 11 T E X A S

SPECIAL OFFER
6< OFF TW O LARGE SIZE LAVA

YOU PAY ONLY

3 3 c

ORANGES
F R E S H  C E L L O

CARROTS
R U SSET

SPUDS

. . . . . Lb. 1 5 c

....... Lb. 19c
.5 Lb. Bag 53c
.. 2 Lbs. 1 9 c

10Lb.Bag49C
WE GIVE
gift  b o n d  ^

i\ STAMPS

F R E S H ( U R E D  BONELE.SS

U V ER _____lb. 49c ........ lb. 98c
d o u b l e

O N  i
. WEDS.1

C A R S O l i ^S U P E R
i V l E R K E L ,  T E X A S  

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

M A R K E T
I f «  ) « - RE E  D E L I V E R Y  

M O N  - W E D  - F R I  
' ^ f p ^ ^ B E S T  M E A T S  I N  T O W N


